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Zusammenfassung
Chitin  ist  nach  Zellulose das zweithäufigste Biopolymer auf der  Erde.  Sein  Vorkommen  ist 

enorm. Schätzungen  gehen  von  einer  Jahresproduktion  von  bis zu  1011 Tonnen  aus.  Chitin 

besteht  aus N-Acetyl-Glukosaminuntereinheiten,  die  miteinander  β-1,4-glykosidisch  ver-

knüpft  sind. Der  Abbau  von Chitin  ist  vor  allem  in den  Ozeanen ein  sehr  wichtiger Vorgang, 

um  einen fortwährenden Nachschub an Kohlenstoff und Stickstoff sicher  zu  stellen. Auf-

grund seiner  Struktur ist Chitin  sehr widerstandsfähig  gegenüber  dem  physikochemischen 

Abbau.  Es wird hauptsächlich  von  Mikroorganismen  biologisch  abgebaut.  Bisher  sind drei 

Abbauwege bekannt,  die sich  verschiedener  Enzyme bedienen.  Ein sehr  wichtiges Enzym  ist 

hierbei die  Chitinase, die sich  sowohl in Bakterien  als auch  in  Pilzen  und Archaea  findet.  Chi-

tinasen  hydrolisieren  die β-1,4-glykosidische Verknüpfung  zwischen den N-Acetyl-Glukosa-

minuntereinheiten. Sie  werden nicht  nur  zur  Nahrungsaufnahme,  sondern  auch  beim  Häu-

ten  von  Arthropoden  und bei der  Immunabwehr  höherer  Organismen  verwendet.  Chitinasen 

werden  in ökologischen Untersuchungen  als Anzeiger  für  chitinolytische Mikroorganismen 

eingesetzt.  Hierbei wird meistens molekularbiologisch  nach  dem  genetischen  Fingerabdruck 

von Chitinasen  gesucht oder  die jeweiligen Mikroorganismen  werden auf Chitin  kultiviert, 

um  fest  zu  stellen, ob  Chitin  verwertet  werden kann. Hierbei wurde bei den  meisten  Studien 

in  der  Vergangenheit  nur  eine der  beiden Herangehensweisen  verwendet. Auch  der  direkte 

Nachweis des Enzymes fehlt  in  den  meisten  Studien. Außerdem  wurden bisherige Arbeiten 

vor allem  auf Bakterien und Pilze fokussiert,  wobei Archaea  kaum  berücksichtigt  wurden. 

Um  einen umfassenderen  Ansatz zu  finden,  wurde in  dieser  Arbeit  ein  dreistufiges Screening 

Panel etabliert  und getestet. Das Test-Panel besteht  aus der Isolation und Kultivierung  von 

Mikroorganismen  auf Chitin  als einziger  Kohlenstoff- und Stickstoffquelle, dem  molekularen 

Screening  der  kultivierten  Isolate auf das Vorhandensein  eines genetischen  Chitinasemotivs, 

sowie der  Evaluation der  entsprechenden  Chitinaseaktivität.  Das etablierte Verfahren  wurde 

genutzt, um  verschiedene Lebensräume im  Meer in  Bezug  auf die Chitin-abbauenden  Bakte-

rien  zu  vergleichen.  Hierzu  dienten Proben  von  Sedimenten aus dem  Mittelmeer  und der 

Oberfläche von  Ostseegarnelen.  Außerdem  wurde Bakterien  (Actinomyceten und Isolate von 

Bryozoen)  aus der  KiWiZ-Stammsammlung  untersucht.  Insgesamt wurden  145  Bakterien-

stämme in  dieser  Arbeit auf ihre chitinolytischen  Eigenschaften  hin untersucht.  Weiterhin 

wurde in  dieser  Arbeit  das erste crenarchaeelle Chitinase-Gen in  Sulfolobus  tokodaii identifi-

ziert,  in  E. coli exprimiert  und als aktive Chitinase erstmals beschrieben. Das Chitinase-Gen 

des Euryarchaeons Halobacterium  salinarum  wurde ebenfalls zum  ersten Mal in  E. coli ex-

primiert und das Genprodukt als aktive Chitinase charakterisiert.
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Summary
Chitin  is after  cellulose the second most abundant biopolymer  on  earth. It’s production is 

enormous,  with  estimates of up to 1011 tons for  both the annual production and the steady-

state amount.  Chitin  consists of β-1,4  glycosidic bonded N-acetyl-glucosamine subunits. It’s 

degradation  is especially  in  the oceans an  important step to ensure the continuous availabil-

ity  of carbon  and nitrogen. Chitin  is very  resilient  to physicochemical degradation  due to its 

structure. It  is mainly  biodegraded by  microorganisms. Until now  three degradation path-

ways are know,  utilising different  enzymes. One very  important  enzyme found in  the biode-

gradation pathways of bacteria, fungi and archaea is the chitinase.  Chitinases hydrolyse the 

β-1,4  glycosidic  bond between  the N-acetyl-glucosamine subunits.  This enzyme is used not 

only  for the recovery  of nutrients in  microorganisms, it  plays also a  major  role in  moulting of 

arthropods and is utilised in defence mechanisms of higher organisms. 

This important  enzyme, as proxy  for  chitinolytic  activity,  is detected with  molecular  meth-

ods and cultivation based approaches. Most of the studies detecting chitinases do either  test 

for  the genetic capability  or  the growth  capability  of the respective microorganisms on  chitin. 

Moreover, direct  proof of the the chitinolytic enzyme itself is lacking  in many  studies.  Until 

now  a more comprehensive chitinase test  panel, combining  cultivation  and molecular screen-

ing  of the cultivated strains for  their  genetic  capabilities has not  been  implemented yet.  Fur-

thermore, the search for  chitinolytic  organisms was mainly  focused on  bacteria  and fungi, but 

almost no chitin degrading archaea were detected until now. 

Within this study  a  novel  three step chitinase test  panel was established and tested, con-

sisting of isolation and cultivation  of microorganisms on  chitin  as sole  carbon  and nitrogen 

source,  the molecular  screening  of the cultivated strains and the evaluation  of the respective 

chitinase activity. This approach  was used to investigate  bacteria  isolated from  different  ma-

rine microbial  communities (Mediterranean Deep Sea  sediments and Baltic  Sea  shrimp cara-

paces).  In  addition,  bacterial strains (bryozoan derived isolates and actinomycetes) of the 

KiWiZ strain  collection  were also investigated.  In total,  145  bacterial strains were investigated 

in  this study.  Furthermore, the first  crenarchaeal chitinase gene from  Sulfolobus  tokodaii 

was detected,  expressed in  E.  coli and the resulting  chitinase was described. In  addition, the 

chitinase gene of the halophilic  euryarchaeon  Halobacterium  salinarum  was expressed for 

the first time in E. coli. 
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1. Introduction

1.1. Chitin

Chitin  is after  cellulose the second most abundant  biopolymer  on earth.  It  is the main compo-

nent in  the exoskeletons of arthropods like crustaceans,  spiders and insects and the cell wall  of 

many  fungi. The radulas of molluscs and the beaks and cuttlebones of cephalopods consist  of chitin 

and it  is also found in  the egg-shells and the oesophagus of nematodes (Jolles & Muzzarelli  1999). 

Recently  it  was also discovered as structural element  in sponges (Ehrlich  et  al.  2010).  In  all these 

organisms, chitin  is used due to its robust  but  yet  flexible nature to strengthen structures or  act as 

skeleton  itself. Chitin production  is enormous,  with estimates of 1010 to 1011 tons for  both  the an-

nual production  and the steady-state amount  (Gooday  1990b, Keyhani & Roseman 1999, Patil et al. 

2000) in the marine environment alone. 

Figure 1.1: Detail of the chemical structure of chitin, depicting two β-1,4 glycosidic bonded N-acetyl-
glucosamine subunits. 

Chemically,  chitin  is a polysaccharide,  consisting of β-1,4  glycosidic  bonded N-acetyl-

glucosamine subunits in  various grades of acetylation  (Fig.  1.1). Its chemical structure is very  simi-

lar  to cellulose, however,  the additional acetyl-amine group strengthens the intramolecular  hydro-

gen  bonds in  the polymer  and increases durability  and strength of chitin  compared to cellulose. 

Until  now  three hydrogen-bonded crystalline chitin forms were described: α-chitin  with  antiparal-

lel chains,  β-chitin  with  parallel  chains and γ-chitin  with  a  three chain unit; two “up“  and one 

“down” (Blackwell  1988).  The pure chitin polymer  does not occur  in  the natural environment, ex-

cept  in diatom  spines.  In  all  other  organisms chitin microfibrils are cross-linked and immersed in  a 

matrix  of proteins and other  polysaccharides,  which  allows the matrix to resist  tensions and gives 

elasticity. In  return, the cementing  compounds protect chitin  from  chemical attacks and keep the 

microfibrils separate,  thereby  preventing  fracture  and providing  support to counteract tensions 

(Ruiz-Herrera  & Martinez-Espinoza  1999). The crystalline chitin  form  embedded in this matrix 

also influences the physical  properties and is crucial for  the biological function. This can  be ob-

served in  the squid Loligo  sp., having α-chitin  in  its tough beak,  β-chitin  in  its rigid pen  (cuttle-

bone) and γ-chitin in its flexible stomach lining (Gooday 1990b).
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1.2. Chitin degradation

Chitin  is practically  insoluble in water,  diluted acids,  diluted and concentrated alkalis, alcohols 

and other  organic  solvents.  It  is only  soluble in  concentrated hydrochloric acid, sulphuric acid, 78-

97 % phosphoric  acid and anhydrous formic acid (O'Neil  2006). In  addition, the matrix  in  which 

chitin  is embedded in  its natural form,  does prevent  chemical attacks,  further  impeding  its phys-

icochemical degradation. However, due to the high  carbon  and nitrogen  content  of chitin,  its deg-

radation  is an  extremely  important step in  nutrient  cycling, especially  in  the oceans (Kirchman  & 

White 1999). Without the degradation  of chitin,  carbon and nitrogen  would be depleted very  fast. 

Hence, the biological degradation of chitin is very important (Poulicek et al. 1998). 

Chitin biodegradation pathways
Until  now  only  three biodegradation  pathways of chitin  have been  described (Fig.  1.2). The three 

described chitinolytic pathways are: 

(A)  Chitin  is degraded into chitooligosaccharides (GlcNAcn)  and into N-acetyl-glucosamine 

dimers (GlcNAc2) by  chitinases (reaction  1).  The glucosamine dimers are then  hydrolysed by  β-N-

acetylglucosaminidase (reaction  2)  to form  N-acetyl-glucosamine (GlcNAc) or  to release GlcNAc 

directly  from  chitooligosaccharides (Gooday  1990b).  Some organisms degrade GlcNAc2 to GlcNAc 

and GlcNAc-1-phosphate by  GlcNAc2 phosphorylase (reaction  3) (Park et  al.  2000) or  convert  the 

dimer  to GlcNAc-6-phosphate-GlcNAc by  a  GlcNAc2 phosphotransferase system  (reaction  4)  fol-

lowed by  degradation  to GlcNAc and GlcNAc-6-phosphate by  6-phospho-β-glucosaminidase (reac-

tion 5) (Keyhani et al. 2000). This pathway was found in bacteria and fungi. 

(B) Another  pathway  for  chitin  degradation  by  bacteria  and fungi  is proposed to occur  through 

deacetylation of chitin by  chitin  deacetylase (reaction 6).  The resulting deacetylated chitin, chito-

san,  is then  degraded to glucosamine (GlcN) by  chitosanase (reaction 7) in  cooperation  with  exo-β-

D-glucosaminidase (reaction 8) (Gooday 1990b). 

(C) The third pathway  has until  now  only  been  discovered in  the archaeon  Thermococcus   koda-

karaensis.  In  this pathway  chitin  is degraded by  a  chitinase to GlcNAc2 (reaction  1). This dimer  is 

partially  deacetylated by  GlcNAc2 deacetylase to the disaccharide GlcN-GlcNAc (reaction  9).  This 

product is hydrolysed to GlcN and GlcNAc monomers by  exo-β-D- glucosaminidase (reaction 8) 

(Tanaka et  al. 2003). Finally,  GlcNAc is deacetylated by  GlcNAc2 deacetylase (reaction  9),  resulting 

in the complete conversion of chitin to GlcN monomers (Tanaka et al. 2004).

Just  recently, an  oxidative enzyme has been  discovered, enhancing  the conversion  chitin.  This 

chitin-binding-protein  (CBP) acts as an  enzyme on  the surface of crystalline chitin,  inducing chain 

breaks in the chitin  and thereby  alleviating  access for  other  enzymes (Eijsink  et  al. 2010).  In  all 

cases, the resulting end products can  then  be phosphorylated and the acetyl  and amino groups can 

be sequentially  removed to generate fructose-6-phosphate, which  can enter  the glycolytic pathway 

(Boulanger et al. 2010).
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Functions of chitinolysis
The chitin  biodegradation pathways are mainly  used to obtain  nutrients.  The majority  of 

chitin  degraders for  nutritional purposes are found among  the bacteria  and fungi  (Gooday 

1990b). Bacteria  are reported to dominate the chitinolytic community  in  the oceans, ocean 

sediments and freshwater  environments.  Characteristic genera  are Vibrio, Photobacterium, 

Serratia, Chromobacterium, Pseudomonas,  Flavobacterium, Bacillus,  Cytophapa and Ac-

tinomycetes, with  the latter  two foremost  found in  sediments (Gooday  1990a).  Fungi on  the 

other hand are reported to dominate the chitinolytic community  in  terrestrial  habitats. Fun-

gal genera  with  most  common  chitinolytic  specimen  are Aspergillus, Trichoderma,  Verticil-

lium, Thielavia,  Penicillium  and Humicola (Gooday  1990a). Also symbiotic  interactions have 

been  proposed, e.g. in  the guts of whales to help digest  the carapaces of krill (Gooday  1990b). 

However  this is still critically  discussed, as chitinolytic  enzymes have also been  detected in 

fish,  plants and other higher  organism. Hence,  unlike the degradation of the chemically  very 

similar  cellulose, chitin  degradation  in  higher  organisms for  nutritional  purposes does not 

always require  a  symbiotic  chitinolytic microbial community  (Gooday  1990a).  Bacteria and 

fungi can  also be found as pathogens of chitin  producing  organisms, using  chitinolytic en-

zymes either  to access other  substrates,  or  leaching the chitin  of the host directly.  In  addition 

to chitin  degradation for  nutritional  purposes, chitinolysis plays also an  important role in  all 

organisms that synthesise chitin.  These organisms need chitinolysis for  autolytic and mor-

phological reasons.  This can  be observed for  example in  fungi  during  germination  and spore 

formation: The autolysis of the fungal cell wall at the end of spore maturation  ensures the 

release of the spores (Jolles & Muzzarelli 1999).  Examples for  the morphological necessity  of 

chitinolysis are moulting  in  arthropods or  apical growth  and branching in  fungal hyphae 

(Karlsson & Stenlid 2008).  Chitinolytic enzymes, especially  chitinases, are also involved in 

the immune response of plants (Salzer  et al. 2000),  where they  are classified as pathogenesis-

related proteins and are utilised for  example to degrade infecting  fungal hyphae 

(Kasprzewska  2003). A  similar  function has also been  reported for  mammals (Funkhouser  & 

Aronson  2007),  where functional  chitinases have been  found to be expressed and excreted in 

the guts, during pathogen  attacks and also during  allergic  reactions (Bussink  et al.  2006). 

Just  recently  chitinases were reported to play  a potential  role in  the pathogenesis of asthma 

(Shuhui et al. 2009).

When comparing the different chitinolytic pathways, especially  chitinases are found as key 

enzymes in  bacterial,  fungal and archaea  chitinolysis.  Chitinases initiate chitin  degradation 

and were found also in  pathogenic bacteria  and fungi,  in  plants and even mammals,  where 

they  play  important roles apart from  nutritional purposes.  Chitinases were put  in  the focus of 

this work, as crucial enzymes of bacteria, archaea, fungi and higher organisms.  
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1.3. Chitinases

Chitinases are classified according to their  function  of hydrolysing chitin  in  the enzyme 

classification  system  (EC).  Within  this system,  enzymes are attributed to different  enzyme 

classes and subclasses according to their  capability  to convert substrates.  Chitinases belong 

to the enzyme class EC 3.2.4.14. As the physical form  of an enzyme does influence the sub-

strate specificity, enzymes can  also be classified according  to their  amino acid sequence. As 

chitinases hydrolyse glycosidic bonds, they  are attributed to the amino acid sequence homol-

ogy  based system  of the glycoside hydrolase superfamily  (Henrissat  & Davies 1997).  Within 

this system, chitinases belong  to the glycoside hydrolase (GH)  families 18  and 19  (Henrissat 

1991).

Figure 1.3: Structure of the active centre of glycoside hydrolase family 18 and 19. (A) GH family 18. 
Part of the Pyrococcus furiosus chitinase showing the active site with the eight α-helices, depicted in 
red and the eight β-strands, depicted in blue. C denotes C-terminal side, N denotes N-terminal side 
(Nakamura et al. 2007). (B) GH family 19 active centre of the Streptomyces griseus chitinase C. α-
helices are shown in green (Kezuka et al. 2006).

Glycoside hydrolase family 18 (GH18)
GH family  18  harbours mainly  chitinases from  bacteria  (LeCleir et  al.  2004), but  also in-

cludes chitinases from  eukaryotes, viruses and archaea  (Karlsson  & Stenlid 2009).  This fam-

ily  was further  divided into the three subfamilies A,  B and C according  to differences in  the 

amino acid sequences (Suzuki et  al.  1999). The GH18  subfamily  A  was proposed to be preva-

lent  among  the bacterial chitinases (Metcalfe et  al. 2002). GH family  18  chitinases consist  in 

general  of one catalytic domain  and one or  more chitin  binding  domains (Kezuka  et  al. 

2006).  The enzyme family  is characterised by  its barrel  structure (TIM Barrel) consisting  of 

eight  α-helices and eight  parallel β-strands that alternate along  the peptide backbone (Wier-

enga 2001) (Fig. 1.3).  It  operates through  a  retaining  mechanism, in  which  a  β-linked poly-

mer  is cleaved to release the β-anomer. The catalytic  residue has been  identified experimen-

tally to be a glutamic acid (Tsuji et al. 2010).

A B
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Glycoside hydrolase family 19 (GH19)
GH family  19  comprises mainly  plant  chitinases but  also enzymes from  bacteria,  other 

eukaryotes and viruses (Kezuka et  al.  2006). The members of this enzyme family  have a  bi-

lobal  structure with  a  high  content of α-helices (Fig.  1.3).  This bilobal structure is very  vari-

able and until now  20  different core motives were identified based on the amino acid se-

quence (Prakash  et al.  2010). Family  19  enzymes generally  operate through  an  inverting 

mechanism, in  which  a  β-linked polymer is cleaved to release the α-anomer.  The catalytic 

residue of the enzyme class has not been verified yet. 

As already  mentioned,  chitinases can be found in  all domains of life. Most  of the chitinases 

belong  to the bacteria  while almost  no chitinases were detected until  now  in  the domain of 

archaea. The focus of this research was further narrowed to bacterial and archaeal chitinases.

1.4. Detection methods of bacterial chitinases

The search  for bacterial  chitinases is a  search  for  chitin  degraders in the environment. 

This search is based on  direct and indirect  proof of chitinase activity.  The direct  proof shows 

the chitinase activity  of an  enzyme, while the indirect proof shows the  effects of chitin degra-

dation  and it  can be assumed that  these effects are based on  the presence of chitinolytic  en-

zymes. In general,  two main  approaches are used for  the detection  of chitin  degraders, re-

gardless of direct or  indirect  proof of chitinolysis.  These are the culture dependent  and the 

culture independent methods.

Culture dependent methods
Classical isolation  of microorganisms on specific  (chitin  containing) media  is the basis of 

culture dependent methods. Various modifications are used.  A  commonly  used method is the 

in situ enrichment, incubating chitin  as substrate in  the environment (Metcalfe et  al.  2002, 

Hobel et al. 2005, Kublanov  et al. 2008), followed by  the cultivation  of the resulting  micro-

bial community under laboratory conditions and the isolation of chitinolytic strains.

To assess the chitinolytic capabilities of an  isolated strain  four  main techniques are util-

ised: 

• Observation  of growth  behaviour  on  chitin: The bacterial  strains are grown on a  minimal 
medium  containing  chitin  carbon and nitrogen  source. This medium  is turbid and the chi-
tin  is clearly  visible.  During  the growth  of the different strains the chitin contained in  the 
agar  medium  is degraded by  the bacterial  chitinases,  thereby  forming clearing  zones 
around the strains. By  the occurrence of these clearing  zones the chitin  degrading  strains 
can  be distinguished from  other  bacterial strains.  This is an  indirect proof for  the presence 
of chitinases, as the enzymes responsible for  the degradation of the chitin  within  the me-
dium are not isolated and tested directly. 

• Purification  and measurement of chitinase activity  of the respective enzyme: The proteins 
of the respective bacterial strain  are extracted,  separated,  purified and tested for  their 
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chitinolytic  potential  (as described below).  This is a  direct  proof of chitinase activity, as the 
enzyme itself is used as sample.

• Measurement of products from  digestion  of chitin  oligomers: Chitin  oligomers are labelled 
with  a  fluorogenic dye that  is glycosidically  bonded. The labelled analogues of chitin 
oligomers are incubated with  the respective microorganisms or  protein  extracts of the mi-
croorganisms and the release of the chromophore after enzymatic hydrolysis is measured. 
Depending  on  the used sample,  protein  extract  or  microorganisms, this approach  is either 
direct (used with protein) or indirect (used with microorganisms).

• Measurement of products from  digestion  of chitin: This method is very  similar  to the latter 
one.  The difference is the used substrate and the detection  of chitinolysis. During the hy-
drolysis of the glycosidic  bond between  the chitin  subunits a  reducing sugar  end is created. 
This increase in  reducing ends is measured.  The benefit of this method is that  the used 
chitin  has not to be chemically  modified and thereby  mirrors the natural occurring condi-
tions. As mentioned above,  this approach  is either  direct,  when  used with  protein  as sam-
ple, or indirect, when used with microorganisms as sample.

These four  methods are used to characterise chitinolytic bacterial  communities. However, 

they  have their  limitations. For  example, it is known  that not all microorganisms can  be 

grown  under  laboratory  conditions, or  the cultivation  techniques can  yield different results, 

as the mechanisms involved in  the detection  of chitinolysis are different:  When  using  the 

clearing zone method,  chitinases have to be excreted and diffuse  into the medium  to reach 

the chitin.  Hence,  chitinases anchored to the membrane are rarely  detected. In  addition, this 

method is very  time consuming, since growth  on  chitin minimal media  is slow  and therefore 

the formation  of clearing zones is also very  slow.  Furthermore, chitin  degradation can  also be 

accomplished in  rare cases by  other  enzymes (see Fig. 1.2).  However,  the use of a  solid chitin 

minimal medium  allows the isolation  and separation of bacterial  strains while simultane-

ously  detecting  chitinases. When  using  fluorogenic labelled analogues of chitin  as substrate 

the chain  length  of the used chitin  analogue is crucial.  Natural occurring chitin  has a  high 

molecular  weight and is not as easily  accessible for  enzymes as short oligomeric  chains. 

Hence, the capability  to cleave glycosidic bonds is detected by  this method and not  necessar-

ily  the capability  to degrade high  molecular  weight  chitin.  The same holds true for  the detec-

tion  of reducing  ends: When  using  high  molecular  weight  chitin,  chitinases are detected. 

When using oligomers,  the capability  of the respective enzyme to cleave glycosidic bonds is 

detected. The differences in  the detection  mechanism  are directly  reflected in the results. 

This can  be seen  for  example in  the estimates of chitin  degrading  bacteria  within  different 

communities. Cottrell  (1999) reported that the percentage of bacteria  supposed to be chitin 

degraders is estimated to be 10 % within  a  bacterial community  when using  the clearing  zone 

approach; the fluorogenic  labelled analogues approach  lead to a  proportion  of 90 % of chitin 

degraders within  another  comparable bacterial community, which  is very  unlikely.  These dif-

ferences and limitations have to be considered, when  choosing a  chitinase detection  method. 

The method of choice for  many  scientists is the measurement  of the degradation  of short 
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chain,  fluorogenic  labelled analogues, as it  is very  fast,  reliable and easy  to perform  (Hood 

1991).  During  this work it  was decided to use chitin  minimal medium  for  the initial isolation, 

consecutive cultivation and initial chitinase detection.

Culture independent methods
It is known  that not  all microorganisms can  be readily  and easily  cultivated under labora-

tory  conditions. To further  elucidate the in situ bacterial  chitin  degrading  communities, mo-

lecular techniques are used. Genetic  material of the respective sample is isolated and sub-

jected to the amplification  of genes encoding for  e.g. chitinases via  PCR with  specific primers. 

Two general primer designs are used: 

• Genus specific  primers that are designed according  to known  chitinase sequence (LeCleir 
et al.  2004).  Available chitinase sequences of the different  bacterial strains from  the same 
genus are aligned to generate a  consensus sequence.  With  this consensus sequence chiti-
nase primers are generated for the genetic  detection  of chitinases.  Depending on the cho-
sen  DNA  template the resulting primers can  be genus specific  or detect  a broader  range of 
chitinases.

• Motif specific primers that are designed according  to known chitinase motifs of glycoside 
hydrolase families (Hobel et  al. 2005).  In  contrast  to the latter  primer  design, chitinase 
sequences from  various bacterial genera  belonging  to the same glycoside hydrolase family 
(e.g.  GH18) are aligned and a  consensus sequence is generated to design  motif specific  de-
generated primers for the detection of chitinases.

Both  primers work culture independent  and rely  on  the availability  of chitinase sequence 

data. As motif specific primers do cover  a  broader  range of the bacterial  diversity  as com-

pared to genus specific primers and two degenerated primer  sets for  the glycoside hydrolase 

family  18  A  motif have been  already  designed, tested and used to describe natural occurring 

chitinolytic  communities (Hobel et  al.  2005), these primers were used in this study  to further 

complement the cultivation based approach.

In addition to screening bacterial communities with  primers,  searches can also be con-

ducted purely  with  bioinformatic techniques.  Gene sequences of microorganisms are 

screened for  the presence of chitinase specific  motifs.  This molecular  mining  is conducted 

completely  in silico  and gives information about  potential chitinases purely  on the basis of 

sequence information. Chitinases detected in  this way  can be heterologously  expressed,  puri-

fied and tested for  their  actual chitinase activity.  This method should be treated with  caution, 

as the presence of chitinase motifs themselves shows a  chitinolytic  potential of the respective 

organism,  but  only  the expressed and active protein  proves directly  the chitinolytic activity. 

This molecular  approach  was also used to complement the cultivation  based approach  and 

utilised for  the search  for  archaeal chitinases and linked with  the overexpression and charac-

terisation of the potential chitinase.
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1.5. Distribution of bacterial chitinases

Bacterial chitinase sequences have been  detected in a  range of diverse environments. 
Their  distribution  was shown  and studied in various marine and non-marine environments, 
including alkaline soils, where sequences of alkalophilic Streptomycetes  were found (Tsujibo 
et al.  2003); Antarctic lake sediments,  with  sequences that  were attributed to the Gamma-

proteobacteria, Actinobacteria and the CFB-group, but interestingly  no sequences of psy-
chrophilic bacteria  (Xiao et al.  2005); estuarine water  and sediments, which  were dominated 
by  sequences of Vibrio,  Serratia, Bacillus  and Aeromonas  species (Ramaiah  et  al.  2000); 
freshwater  and saline lakes and the central Arctic  Ocean, dominated by  Gammaproteobacte-

ria and Gram-positive bacterial  sequences (LeCleir  et al.  2004) and deep sea  sediments,  with 
a  majority  of Serratia  sequences (Lian  et  al. 2007).  Also first approaches of combined mo-
lecular and cultivation  studies have been  undertaken. Hobel and coworkers (2005) investi-
gated intertidal hot springs and found sequences of Firmicutes, Betaproteobacteria,  Gam-

maproteobacteria and Actinobacteria  dominating  the bacterial chitinolytic  community  when 
investigated with  genetic  methods,  while the cultured chitinolytic  bacterial community  ob-
tained on chitin  minimal medium  was dominated by  Proteobacteria,  Firmicutes  and Actin-

omycetes.  Another  kind of combined cultivation  and genetic  screening  approach  was used to 
investigate upland pastures.  Bags filled with  chitin  were buried and incubated in  the soil  and 
the resulting  microbial community  was screened using  16S-rDNA denaturing  gradient  gel 
electrophoresis (DGGE).  The DGGE patterns of the chitin bag  enriched bacterial soil com-
munity  showed more bands as the DGGE pattern of not  enriched bacterial  soil  communities, 
indicating an  enrichment  of bacteria  in  chitin  treated soils. Furthermore, the genetic  investi-
gation  showed a dominance of actinobacterial  chitinase sequences in the chitin  enriched 
soils.  This result  was mirrored in the count  of colony  forming  actinobacterial units,  con-
ducted with  chitin  amended actinomycetes medium.  Pure cultivation  approaches have also 
been  used to obtain  chitinolytic bacteria. As reviewed by  Gooday  (1990a), chitin  degrading 
bacteria  have been isolated on  chitin  amended media  from  the oceans,  ocean sediments, 
freshwater  environments and terrestrial sediments.  The isolated strains were mainly  attrib-
uted to the genera  Vibrio, Photobacterium,  Serratia,  Chromobacterium,  Pseudomonas, Fla-

vobacterium, Bacillus, Cytophapa and Actinomycetes.

These works showed the broad distribution  of chitinolytic  bacteria  in  various habitats and 
also in  the different  phylogenetic  genera. It  is noticeable that molecular  and cultivation stud-
ies predominate,  but  studies combining  both  approaches are rare.  When  both  approaches are 
used,  neither  is tested if a  bacterial  strain with  the genetic potential  to degrade chitin  does 
degrade chitin,  nor  is tested whether  the strains growing  on  solid chitin  medium  use chitin  as 
only  carbon and nitrogen  or  if the respective bacterium  does posses a  known  chitinase se-
quence.  It  is in  general not tested until now  whether  the detected chitinases are  excreted into 
the surrounding  medium  or  not.  Within  this work  emphasis was also given  to the task  of de-
veloping  a  more comprehensive approach  of chitinase detection in  microorganisms aiming  to 
describe chitinolytic bacterial communities.
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1.6. Archaeal chitinases

The second microorganism  group in the focus of this work is the domain of the archaea, as 

only  little is known about  chitinases from  this domain.  Until now  only  ten  euryarchaeal chiti-

nases were detected so far  (Tab 1.1).  In  contrast  to bacterial chitinases,  archaeal  chitinases 

are mainly  found by  searching  in  the genomes of sequenced archaeal strains for  key  motifs of 

known chitinases. Thus, their  actual  chitin  degrading  capabilities have mostly  not been  eluci-

dated. Until now, enzymatic  characterisation  including  proof of chitinase activity  has been 

accomplished for four organisms:

• In Thermococcus  chitinophagus, the only  archaeon shown  to grow  directly  on  chitin  as 
carbon  and energy  source so far  (Huber  et  al. 1995), a  chitinase bound to the outer  side of 
the cell  membrane was detected.  Its optimal activity  was reported to be at  70 °C and pH 7. 
The chitinase was highly  thermostable and showed no inhibition by  allosamidin. In  addi-
tion, it was resistant to denaturation by urea and SDS (Andronopoulou & Vorgias 2004).

• Tanaka et  al. (Tanaka  et al.  1999) cloned and overexpressed the chitinase gene of Thermo-

coccus kodakaraensis  KOD1.  The enzyme showed optimal activity  at  85  °C and pH  5. It 
had dual active sites (GH18 A  and GH18  C) and three substrate binding  sites, according  to 
the amino acid sequence and genetic deletion experiments (Tanaka et al. 2001).

• The genome of Pyrococcus  furiosus  supposedly  comprised two chitinases,  belonging to 
the subfamilies GH18A  and B.  Both were cloned and expressed in  E.  coli.  They  showed pH 
optima  at  pH 6  with thermal optima between  90 °C and 95  °C.  Furthermore,  these two 
chitinases acted synergistically  when  incubated together  on  colloidal chitin,  resulting  in  a 
fivefold increase compared to incubation  with  only  one of the two chitinases (Gao et  al. 
2003).  However,  the subsequent  DNA  sequence analysis showed that  the two genes were 
formed as a  result of a  nucleotide insertion, causing  a  frame shift (Nakamura et al.  2007). 
After  removal of the inserted nucleotide,  an artificial recombinant  chitinase was expressed 
by Oku et al. (2006), resulting in a 40 fold increase in chitinase activity. 

• Hatori  et  al.  (2006) found a  putative chitinase gene in the genome of Halobacterium  sp. 
strain  NRC-1  and expressed it  in  the extremely  halophilic archaeon Haloarcula japonica 
strain  TR-1.  The enzyme was reported to be halophilic,  with  an  optimal activity  at  about 1 
M NaCl.  The activity  was retained at  salt  concentrations ranging up to approximately  5  M 
NaCl. In  addition,  the enzyme was insensitive to DMSO concentrations of up to 30 % (v/
v). Unfortunately, no kinetic data were given by the authors.

Additionally,  six  sequences of putative chitinases were annotated, all from  euryarchaeal 

organisms. Until now, no chitinases or the respective  genes have been  described or  annotated 

within the crenarchaeal group.

The knowledge concerning  archaeal chitinases is mainly  based on  molecular  works.  In situ 

research, isolation  of archaeal chitin  degraders and proof of the chitin  degrading capabilities 

is still  very  scarce (Tab  1.1).  Hence,  to broaden  the existing  knowledge concerning  archaeal 

chitinases is another focus of this work.
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Table 1.1: List of archaeal chitinases described until 2012.

Organism Enzyme 
family Type of characterization Reference

Thermococcus 
chitinophagus GH18 Native purification, activity 

confirmed, characterized
Genbank Acc. No. AAR13021.1 

(Andronopoulou & Vorgias 2004)

Thermococcus 
kodakaraensis 

KOD1
GH18 Recombinant enzyme, activity  

confirmed, characterized
Genbank Acc. No. BAD85954.1 

(Tanaka et al. 1999)

Pyrococcus 
furiosus GH18 Recombinant enzyme, activity  

confirmed, characterized
Genbank Acc. No. AAL81357.1 

(Oku & Ishikawa 2006)

Halobacterium sp. 
strain NRC-1 GH18 Recombinant enzyme, activity  

confirmed
Genbank Acc. No. AAG19274.1 

(Hatori et al. 2006)

Halobacterium 
salinarum GH18 Genome annotation Genbank Acc. No. CAP13543.1 

(Pfeiffer et al. 2008)

Halomicrobium 
mukohataei DSM 

12286
GH18 Genome annotation Genbank Acc. No. ACV49028.1 

(Tindall et al. 2009)

Haloterrigena 
turkmenica DSM 

5511
GH18 Genome annotation Genbank Acc. No. ADB61056.1 

(Saunders et al. 2010)

Methanoplanus 
petrolearius DSM 

11571
GH18 Genome annotation Genbank Acc. No. ADN37298.1

Candidatus 
Korarchaeum 

cryptofilum OPF8
GH18 Genome annotation Genbank Acc. No. ACB07477.1 

(Elkins et al. 2008)

Candidatus 
Methanoregula 

boonei 6A8
GH18 Genome annotation Genbank Acc. No. ABS56694.1 

(Bräuer et al. 2010)
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1.7. Goals of the work

This work focuses on  bacterial and archaeal  chitin  degraders and chitinases with  the fol-

lowing goals:

Establishment of a more comprehensive chitinase test panel
A  novel  approach  of combined cultivation  and molecular  screening for  chitinase  detection 

in  microorganisms, also focusing  on  the presence of excreted chitinases shall  be established 
and validated in  this work, to further  increase the knowledge concerning  the presence of 
chitinase genes, their  expression  and excretion  and the use of chitin  as sole carbon  and nitro-
gen source.

Screening of natural occurring bacterial communities and strain collections for 
chitinolytic activity

The established chitinase test panel shall be used to isolate marine bacterial  chitin  degrad-

ers,  elucidate the chitinolytic  activity  and potential  of natural occurring  bacterial communi-

ties and to screen strains collections for chitinolytic bacteria.

Detection, overexpression and characterisation of archaeal chitinases
Within this work the still  scarce knowledge concerning the existence of archaeal chitin  de-

graders and chitinases shall  be broadened,  using molecular  techniques,  to allow  for  further 

works concerning archaeal chitin degraders and elucidation of the evolution of chitinases.

To elucidate these goals molecular  and cultivation  based techniques are used. The goals of 

this work are interconnected as shown in figure 1.4 (Fig. 1.4).
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Figure 1.4: Schematic overview of the goals of this work. Green: screening panel. Orange: screening 
of natural occurring bacterial communities and strain collections. Yellow: detection of archaeal chiti-
nases. White arrows depict working flow within the screening panel. Blue arrows depict different input 
points to start the screening process during this study.
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2. Material and Methods

2.1. Origin of strains used in this study

Within this work  three different  sources of bacterial and archaeal strains were used. The 

strains isolated during sampling  campaigns were used for  the establishment  and validation  of 

the screening panel and the elucidation of the distribution of chitin  degrading  bacteria; the 

strains from  the KiWiZ strain  collection  were used to screen  for  chitinolytic  bacteria  and the 

obtained cultures from the DSMZ were used for the elucidation of archaeal chitinases.

Sampling campaigns
Bacterial strains were isolated from  crustaceans and sediment cores that  were obtained by 

SCUBA  diving and corers depths of up to 4400  m.  The samples originated from  different 

habitats in the Baltic and Mediterranean Sea (Tab. 2.1). Samples were either  transferred 

within  2  h  to the laboratory  and kept  at  4  °C  until  processing or  directly  processed at  the 

sampling site.

Table 2.1: Sample origin.

Sampling site Sample Method / Depth

Kiel fjord, Baltic Sea Palaemon adspersus, 
Carcinus maenas

SCUBA / 5 m - 8 m

Ierapetra Basin, 
eastern Mediterranean sediment core Corer / 4400 m

Herodotus plain, 
eastern Mediterranean sediment core Corer / 2800 m

Palinuro Seamound, 
western Mediterranean sediment core Corer / 650 m

The KiWiZ strain collection
In  addition  to the obtained strains from  the sampling  campaigns, marine Actinomycetes 

strains (isolated by  Jutta  Wiese) and strains isolated from  various bryozoans (isolated by 

Herwig Heindel) were obtained from the KiWiZ strain collection.

The German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures
The archaeal strains Sulfolobus  tokodaii strain  DSM 16993  (Suzuki et al.  2002) and Halo-

bacterium salinarum  strain  DSM 3754  (Harrison  & Kennedy  1922) were obtained from  the 

German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (DSMZ) as vacuum dried cultures.
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2.2. Isolation of chitin degrading bacteria

Chitin medium
For  the isolation and cultivation  of chitin  degrading  bacteria,  a  solid and a liquid medium 

were composed. The solid medium, further  on  referred to as “chitin  medium”, contained 

50 g/l chitin  from  crab shells (Sigma), 12  g/l  Bacto agar, 0.0025  g/l yeast  extract  (Bacto) and 

the respective amount  of salt  (30 g/l NaCl (Roth) for  Mediterranean samples,  16  g/l  NaCl 

(Roth) for  Baltic Sea samples),  or  when  feasible sterile filtered surrounding  water. The liquid 

medium,  further  on referred to as “liquid chitin  medium”  contained 50  g/l chitin (crab shells, 

Sigma), 0.0025  g/l yeast  extract  (Bacto) and the respective salt  concentration  or  sterile fil-

tered surrounding water, as already mentioned.

Isolation procedures
Samples were homogenised and diluted in  sterile filtered surrounding  water  in  discrete 

steps to a  10-5 dilution.  200 µl of each  dilution  step were plated onto different  growth  media 

(Heindl et  al.  2010, Gärtner  et al.  2011) and chitin  agar  plates.  Plates were incubated at 28  °C 

for  up to 6  weeks. Growing  bacterial strains were singled out by  repetitive plating. Pure cul-

tures were transferred to a solid complex  medium  for  ease of handling  and cryo conserved at 

-80 °C using the Cryobank System (Mast Diagnostics) according to the manufacturer.

To exclude the growth of cultures on  agar  as carbon  source,  strains were grown  in  20  ml  of 

liquid chitin  medium  at  28  °C  and 130 RPM on  a shaker  for  up to seven days.  Growth  was 

checked visually  by  microscopy, as the turbid chitin medium  did not  allow  the use of optical 

density as measure for cell growth.

2.3. Identification of archaeal chitinase genes

The amino acid sequence of the exochitinase from  Streptomyces  olivaceoviridis  (Blaak  et 

al.  1993)  was compared with  available archaeal sequences in  Genbank,  the National Centre 

for  Biotechnology  Information (NCBI) online database,  using the basic local  alignment 

search  tool (Altschul et al.  1990)  for  amino acid sequences BlastP,  from  NCBI 

(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). 
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2.4. Primer design

Primers for  the ORF BAB 65950  from  Sulfolobus  tokodaii and ORF CAP 13543  from 

Halobacterium  salinarum  were  designed according to the nucleotide sequence of Sulfolobus 

tokodaii str. 7  (Kawarabayasi 2001)  and Halobacterium  sp.  NRC-1  (Ng  et  al. 2000), 

respectively. The nucleotide sequences were obtained from  the NCBI homepage 

(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).  The primer pair  for  Sulfolobus  tokodaii (SkChif and SKChir,  Tab. 

2.2) was designed not  to include the start  and stop codon  of the respective enzyme,  but  rather 

binding  upstream  of the start  codon (SkChif) or  downstream  of the stop codon  (SKChir) 

respectively.  The primer  pair  for  Halobacterium  salinarum  (HBChiNf and HBChiNr,  Tab. 

2.2) was designed to include the restriction sites for  the restriction  enzymes Nde I (in  the 

forward primer  HBChiN) and BamH1  (in  the reverse primer  HBChiNr).  These primers 

include the start  and stop codon  of the putative chitinase gene.  After  digestion  with  the 

respective restriction  enzymes the resulting  DNA  fragment  begins with  the start  codon  and 

ends with the stop codon.

2.5. DNA extraction

Archaea
The vacuum  dried cultures were dissolved in  50  µl DNA  free water  (AppliChem).  Total 

DNA  was extracted with  the innuPREP Bacteria  DNA  Kit  (Analytik  Jena).  Crude DNA  extract 

was purified by  using  the QIAamp DNA  Mini Kit  (QIAGEN), as described by  the manufac-

turer. 

Bacteria
At least  5  mg  of bacterial cells were transferred from  complex or  chitin  growth  medium 

into 50  µl DNA  free water  (AppliChem) respectively.  DNA  from  the isolated strains was ob-

tained by  repetitive freezing the suspension  at  -20 °C, thawing  at  100 °C and vortexing  for 

20 s of the respective bacterial  cells for 5  times repetitively.  The suspension  was finally  cen-

trifuged for  5  min at  3500 x  g and the supernatant  was immediately  used as template for  the 

PCR.
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2.6. PCR

For  amplification  of the archaeal  chitinase sequences (ORF BAB 65950 from  Sulfolobus 

tokodaii and ORF CAP 13543  from  Halobacterium  salinarum), Phusion High-Fidelity  DNA 

polymerase (Finnzyme)  was used with  concentration of 1  U per  reaction and Phusion  HF 

buffer (Finnzyme) in a total volume of 25 µl.

For  amplification  of bacterial sequences and vector  inserts Taq DNA  Polymerase (New 

England BioLabs, final volume of 25µl,  0.5  U per reaction) with  the ThermoPol  Buffer  Kit 

(New England BioLabs) was used. 

All  Primers were used at a  final  concentration of 10 µM. Thermal protocols were con-

ducted in a T1 thermocycler (Whatman Biometra).

Amplification of the archaeal chi gene 
Amplification  of archaeal chi genes were conducted using  the primer  pair  SkChif and 

SkChir  for  the Sulfolobus  tokodaii sequence and HBChiNf and HBChiNr  for the Halobacte-

rium salinarum sequence (Tab. 2.2). Cycler conditions were as follows:

1 cycle  Initial Denaturation   98 °C     30 s

25 cycles  Denaturation    98 °C    10 s

   Annealing   50 °C     30 s

   Elongation    72 °C    90 s

1 cycle  Final Elongation   72 °C     600 s

Colony screening 
Clones containing  the respective archaeal sequences were screened for  positive insert  with 

the primers pQEf and pQEr  for  the Sulfolobus tokodaii sequence and T7  and T7  term  for  the 

Halobacterium salinarum sequence, respectively (Tab. 2.2).

Cycler conditions were as follows: 

1 cycle  Initial Denaturation   94 °C     120 s

30 cycles  Denaturation    94 °C     40 s

   Annealing    50 °C     40 s

   Elongation    72 °C    60 s

1 cycle of   Final Elongation   72 °C     300 s
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Amplification of ChiA motif
The core motif of the GH family  18  A  was amplified using the primer pairs ChiAf1  with 

ChiAr1 and ChiAf2 with ChiAr2 (Hobel et al. 2005) (Tab. 2.2).

Cycler conditions were as follows:

1 cycle  Initial Denaturation   95 °C    180 s

35 cycles   Denaturation    95 °C     45 s

   Annealing    55 °C     45 s

   Elongation    72 °C     90 s

1 cycle   Final Elongation   72 °C    300 s

Amplification of 16S rDNA fragment
The almost  complete 16S rDNA  sequence was obtained with  the primers 27f and 1492r 

(Lane 1991) (Tab. 2.2).

Cycler conditions were as follows: 

1 cycle  Initial Denaturation   94 °C     120 s

30 cycles   Denaturation    94 °C     40 s

   Annealing    50 °C     40 s

   Elongation    72 °C     60 s

1 cycle   Final Elongation   72 °C    300 s

DNA size, concentration and purity
The length  of the respective DNA  fragments was checked on  a  2% agarose gel using  a  1  kb 

ladder  (Fermentas) as standard. Gels were stained with  SYBR safe DNA gel stain  (Invitrogen) 

and evaluated on a  UV  transiluminator  at  366  nm.  DNA  concentration  and purity  were de-

termined photometrically  with a  NanoVue spectrophotometer  (GE Healthcare), according  to 

Sambrook et al. (2001).

2.7. Sequencing

DNA  sequencing  was conducted by  the Institute of Clinical  Molecular  Biology  (IKMB) in 

Kiel according  to Sanger  et  al. (1977).  Exonuclease I (Exo I,  GE Healthcare, Munich, Ger-

many) and Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase (SAP, Roche, Grenzach-Wyhlen,  Germany) were 

used for  purification of the PCR product. For each  reaction 1.5  U of Exo I and 0.3  U of SAP 

were added to the PCR products and incubated for  15  min  at  37°C,  followed by  heat  inactiva-

tion  of the enzymes for 15  min at 72°C. Sequencing  was performed with  the BigDye Termina-

tor  v1.1  Sequencing  Kit  (Applied Biosystems,  Darmstadt,  Germany) in a  3730-DNA-Analyzer 

(Applied Biosystems,  Darmstadt,  Germany) as specified by  the manufacturer. Primers used 

for sequencing were: 534r, 342f (Muyzer et al. 1993) and 790f (Thiel et al. 2007) (Tab. 2.1).
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Table 2.2: Primer sequences and origin. Restriction sites are underlined.

Name Sequence Origin Target

SkChif 5’- ATG AAA CGG AAT ACC CTT 
TTG -3’ This work Amplification of the 

putative Sulfolobus 
tokodaii chitinaseSkChir 5’- TTA CCA ATA GTT ATC ACT 

TCT TTC TC -3’ This work

Amplification of the 
putative Sulfolobus 
tokodaii chitinase

HBChiNf 5’- CGC CTC ACA TAT GCC 
CCA CG -3’

This work, containing re-
striction site for NdeI Amplification of the 

putative Halobac-
terium salinarum 

chitinaseHBChiNr 5’- GGC GAT GGA TCC TAT CGC 
TAC -3’

This work, containing the 
restriction site for Bam H1

Amplification of the 
putative Halobac-
terium salinarum 

chitinase

ChiAf1 5’- ACG GCG TGG ACA TCG AYT 
GGG ART -3’ (Hobel et al. 2005)

Amplification of the 
glycoside hydrolase 

family 18 core 
motive

ChiAr1 5ʼ- CCC AGG CGC CGT AGA RRT 
CRT AYS -3’ (Hobel et al. 2005) Amplification of the 

glycoside hydrolase 
family 18 core 

motiveChiAf2 5ʼ- CGT GGA CAT CGA CTG GGA  
RTW YCC -3ʼ (Hobel et al. 2005)

Amplification of the 
glycoside hydrolase 

family 18 core 
motive

ChiAr2 5ʼ- CCC AGG CGC CGT AGA RRT 
CRT ARS WCA -3’ (Hobel et al. 2005)

Amplification of the 
glycoside hydrolase 

family 18 core 
motive

1492r 5’- GGY TAC CTT GTT ACG 
ACT T -3’ (Lane 1991)

Amplification of 
16S r-RNA gene 

fragments

27f 5’- GAG TTT GAT CMT GGC 
TCA G -3’ (Lane 1991)

Amplification of 
16S r-RNA gene 

fragments534r 5’- ATT ACC GCG GCT 
GCT GG -3’ (Muyzer et al. 1993)

Amplification of 
16S r-RNA gene 

fragments

342f 5’- CCT ACG GGA GGC 
AGC AG -3' (Muyzer et al. 1993)

Amplification of 
16S r-RNA gene 

fragments

790f 5ʼ- GAT ACC CTG GTA GTC C -3ʼ (Thiel et al. 2007)

Amplification of 
16S r-RNA gene 

fragments

T7 5’- T TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA 
TAG GG -3’ (Lloyd et al. 2004) Amplification of the 

DNA-sequence in-
serted in the T7 

operon of the 
pET17 vectorT7 term 5’- CTA GTT ATT GCT CAG 

CGG T -3’ (Lloyd et al. 2004)

Amplification of the 
DNA-sequence in-

serted in the T7 
operon of the 
pET17 vector

pQEf 5’- GTA TCA CGA GGC CCT TTC 
GTC T -3’

Designed according to 
QIAGEN Amplification of the 

DNA-sequence in-
serted in the 

pQE30 UA vectorpQEr 5’- CAT TAC TGG ATC TAT CAA 
CAG GAG -3’

Designed according to 
QIAGEN

Amplification of the 
DNA-sequence in-

serted in the 
pQE30 UA vector
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2.8. Sequence analyses

16S-rRNA gene comparison
The 16S-rRNA gene sequences of bacterial strains considered to possess chitinolytic  capa-

bilities were edited using ChromasPro 1.34  (Technelysium  Pty.  Ltd.  Cologne,  Germany). 

Closest  relatives were determined by  comparison  to 16S rRNA  genes in  the National Center 

for  Biotechnology  Information  (NCBI) Genbank database using  the Basic Local  Alignment 

Search  Tool (BLAST) (Altschul et al. 1990). After  editing, sequences were aligned by  means of 

the FastAlign  function included in the ARB software package (www.arb-home.de) and re-

fined manually  regarding  the secondary  structure information  (Ludwig  et  al.  2004).  Phyloge-

netic  trees were calculated with  the PhyML software (Guindon  & Gascuel 2003, Guindon  et 

al.  2005) by  the Maximum  Likelihood (ML) method, using the general  time reversal  (GTR) 

model and estimated proportion  of invariable sites as well  as Gamma distribution  parameter 

with  almost  complete  sequences (≥1000 bp).  Partial sequences (<1000 bp) were  added with-

out changing  the trees topologies,  using  the parsimony  method in  ARB. Confidence limits 

were estimated by  500  bootstrapping  replicates. The construction  of the trees was partly 

conducted by Andrea Gärtner.

Amino acid sequence comparison
Amino acid sequences of glycoside hydrolase family  18 and 19  chitinases with  the respec-

tive subfamilies were obtained from  NCBI Genbank  (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov)  and the Carbo-

hydrate Active Enzymes Online Database (CAZy) (Cantarel et  al.  2009). The chitinase se-

quences were selected according  to Karlsson and Stenlid (2009).  Sequence alignments of the 

obtained sequences and the Halobacterium  salinarum  and Sulfolobus  tokodaii chitinase 

were constructed with  the Neighbour-joining  method of ClustalX  (Thompson et al.  1997) us-

ing  the GONNET  matrix.  Phylogenetic  trees were constructed using both  the Neighbour-

joining  option  of ClustalX as well  as the Maximum-likelihood method of PROML (Phylip, 

version 3.6). Confidence limits were estimated by 1000 bootstrapping replicates.

Sequence analysis of the archaeal chi genes
The physical  and chemical properties of the Sulfolobus tokodaii and Halobacterium  sali-

narum  chitinase were predicted using  the ProtParam  tool on the ExPASy  Proteomics Server 

(Gasteiger  et al.  2003).  The respective amino acid sequences of the Sulfolobus  tokodaii chiti-

nase and the Halobacterium  salinarum  chitinase were aligned with  conserved domains of 

the glycoside hydrolase families 18  and 19  and whole chitinase sequences (all  obtained from 

NCBI Genbank) using  ChromasPro 1.34  (Technelysium  Pty. Ltd.  Cologne,  Germany).  To fur-

ther  clarify  the emerging secondary  structures of the Sulfolobus  tokodaii chitinase, the amino 

acid sequence was submitted to the PSIPRED Protein Structure Prediction  Server  and ana-

lysed using the PSIPRED v3.0 program (McGuffin et al. 2000).
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2.9. Cloning of archaeal chitinases

The PCR products were purified using the MinElute PCR Purification  Kit (QIAGEN). The 

Sulfolobus  tokodaii DNA  was prepared for  cloning  by  adding  “A”  overhangs with  the QIA-

GEN A-Addition  Kit (QIAGEN). The PCR product was ligated into the vector  pQE-30UA 

(QIAGEN)  with the QIAGEN UA  Cloning Kit  (QIAGEN)  and transformed into chemically 

competent  E. coli JM109  cells (Stratagen). Additionally,  the plasmid was purified and trans-

ferred into the expression  strain  E.  coli Bl21  cd+. The Halobacterium salinarum DNA  and 

the pET17  (Novagen) vector  were digested with  the restriction enzymes BamH1  and Nde I 

(Fermentas) using the supplied Tango buffer  (Fermentas). DNA  and Primer  were ligated us-

ing  the rapid DNA  ligation  kit  (Fermentas) and transformed into chemically  competent E. 

coli BL21  cd+ cells (Stratagen). Cells were grown on  LB medium  (Miller  1972) containing 

50 µg/ml carbenicillin  and additionally  100 µg/ml chloramphenicol for E.  coli BL21  cd+. 

Colonies were picked and screened for  the correct  insert  by  using  the described colony  PCR 

method. 

Overexpression of recombinant chitinases
A  positive clone was chosen  for  the Halobacterium  salinarum and for  the Sulfolobus 

tokodaii approach.  The clones were grown  in  liquid LB medium  (Miller  1972)  containing 

50 µg/ml  carbenicillin  (Merck) at  37  °C,  120 RPM. For  E.  coli Bl21  cd+ 100  µg/ml chloram-

phenicol  (Merck) were additionally  added to the medium. Overexpression  was induced by 

addition of 0.4  mM IPTG (Merck)  as the cell culture reached an optical  density  of 1.  Cells 

were harvested by centrifugation after 18 h of further growth.

Purification of the recombinant archaeal chitinases
The harvested E.  coli cells were resuspended in  0.1 M citric  acid (Fisher),  pH 3  for  the Sul-

folobus  tokodaii chitinase or  in  0.1 M sodium  acetate (NaAc,  Fisher),  pH 6  for  the Halobac-

terium  salinarum  chitinase respectively. Buffers for  handling of the Halobacterium salina-

rum  protein were either  amended with  0.02 M MgCl2 (Merck) and 10 % (v/v)  glycerol 

(Sigma) or with  1.5 M KCl (Sigma).  The cells were ruptured with  a  French  pressure cell  at 

18000 PSI (SLM Aminco,  G.  Heinemann). After  cell  lysis,  the sample was centrifuged at 

17700 x g  for  30 min  (Beckman).  For  Sulfolobus  tokodaii protein  the supernatant  was addi-

tionally  incubated at 60 °C for  1  hour,  followed by  a  second centrifugation  step at  17700 x g 

for  30 min. The supernatant  was diluted in 0.1 MTris/HCl (Merck) buffer,  pH 8.5  and ap-

plied to a  HiLoad 26/10 Q Sepharose High  Performance ion exchange column  (GE Health-

care), equilibrated in  0.1 M Tris/HCl (Merck) buffer,  pH 8.5.  The respective protein  was 

eluted by  a gradient  of 0 M to 2 M NaCl (Roth) in  0.1 M NaAc (Roth) buffer  pH 5,  with  a  flow 

rate of 8 ml/min. Active fractions were concentrated on  a  30 kDa  filter  (Millipore).  The ob-

tained concentrate was applied to a  HiLoad 16/60 Superdex  200  prep grade column  (GE 

Healthcare),  equilibrated in  0.1 M NaAc (Roth)  buffer  pH 5  containing 150 mM NaCl (Roth) 

for  the Sulfolobus tokodaii protein  and 0.1 M NaAc  (Roth) buffer  pH 6  containing  150 mM 
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NaCl (Roth),  MgCl2 (Merck) and 10 %  (v/v) glycerol (Sigma) for  the Halobacterium  salina-

rum enzyme. Elution  was performed with a  flow  rate of 1 ml/min, to obtain  the fraction  con-

taining  the purified enzyme.  Fractions were tested for  chitinase activity  and purity  of enzyme 

as described below.

Molecular weight of the chitinases
The molecular  weight of the respective protein  was calculated according to the retention 

time on  a  HiLoad 16/60 Superdex  200  prep grade column (GE Healthcare).  The column was 

calibrated with  dextran  blue (2000 kDa), ovalbumin  (43  kDa), chymotrypsin  (25  kDa)  ,  amy-

lase (200 kDa), and bovine serum albumin (fraction V, 66 kDa, all from GE Healthcare). 

Characterisation of the purified archaeal chitinases
The chitinase activity  of the Halobacterium  salinarum  protein  was determined using two 

different buffer  systems.  Both  buffers consisted of 0.1 M NaAc (Roth), pH 6. In  one buffer 

0.02 M MgCl2 (Merck)  and 10 % (v/v)  glycerol (Sigma) were added.  In  the other buffer  

1.5 M KCl (Sigma) was added. For  both  proteins (from  Sulfolobus  tokodaii and Halobacte-

rium  salinarum) the chitinase activity  was measured as described below  (see 2.10.).  For  the 

Sulfolobus  tokodaii protein  additional parameters were measured.  The pH optimum  was de-

termined by  the incubation  of the enzyme (0.014  mg/ml) with  buffers reaching  from  pH 3  to 

pH 7  (0.1  M sodium  citrate (Roth)  for pH  3  and pH 4; 0.1  M NaAc (Roth) for  pH 5-pH 7) in 

discrete steps of 1  pH at 60  °C.  The temperature optimum  was determined by  incubation  of 

the protein  (0.017  mg/ml) at  temperatures ranging from  30-80°C  in  discrete steps of 10°C at 

pH 5  (0.1  M NaAc (Roth) buffer).  KM and vmax values were determined by  incubation  of the 

enzyme (0.026  mg/ml) in  0.1  M NaAc (Roth) buffer  pH  5  at  28°C with  concentrations of col-

loidal chitin from 0.5-5 mg/100 µl in discrete steps of 0.5 mg.

SDS PAGE 

The enzyme purity  at  various steps of the purification  procedure and the molecular  mass 

of the single subunit  of the proteins were checked by  SDS-PAGE in 12% polyacrylamide 

(Roth) gels followed by  staining  with  coomassie brilliant  blue R 250 (Merck) according  to 

standard procedures (Lämmli 1970). 
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2.10. Chitinase activity

Protein solutions (0.1  µg- 90 µg) and respective 0.1  M buffers (100µl  each) were incubated 

with  and without 5  mg  of colloidal  chitin  for  up to 15  h  at 28  °C-80  °C on  a  shaker. After  in-

cubation, samples and blanks were centrifuged at  13000 x  g  for  15  min. The release of N-

acetyl-glucosamine (GlcNAc)  into the supernatant  was determined using  the 3-methyl-2-

benzothiazoline hydrazine (MBTH) method (Horn  & Eijsink 2004). In  this two step color-

imetric  process the reducing  end of the chitin  molecule undergoes a  condensation  reaction 

with  a  single MBTH molecule under  alkaline conditions and elevated temperatures (step 1), 

followed by  a  second addition of a  MBTH molecule under  acid and oxidising conditions (step 

2). The reaction  yields a  highly  coloured product (λ  max at 620 nm) that  can  be measured pho-

tometrically  (Anthon  & Barrett  2002). One unit  is defined as the release of 1  µmol GlcNAc 

per minute.

Protein retrieval from cultures of bacterial isolates and strains
Liquid cultures (100 ml) of the respective environmental  strains were centrifuged for  30 

min  at  4618  x  g.  The total protein in  the supernatant was precipitated by  the addition  of am-

monium  sulphate (Roth) until a  final saturation  of 85 % was reached (Scopes 1994)  and pel-

leted by  centrifugation  for  30  min at 4618 x  g.  The protein pellet was rehydrated with  500 µl 

of deionised water (Millipore). 

Protein concentration
Protein concentration was determined with  the coomassie dye binding assay  according  to 

Bradford (1976),  as modified by  Zor  (1996) with  bovine serum  albumin  fraction  V  (Sigma) as 

standard.
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3. Results
In  the present work a  comprehensive chitinase screening  panel combining  culture-based 

and molecular methods was established. 

With  the established test  panel the chitin  degrading  capabilities of marine bacteria, either 

isolated from  different  natural habitats or  selected from  a culture collection  were investigated 

and described. 

In  addition,  the panel  was also used to search  for  archaeal  chitinase genes in  the Genbank 

(NCBI) database and asses the chitinolytic capabilities of archaeal proteins.  Thereby  the first 

crenarchaeal chitinase gene from  Sulfolobus tokodaii was detected, overexpressed and the 

respective protein  was purified and characterised as a  functional  chitinase.  Furthermore,  the 

chitin  degrading  capability  of the gene product of the putative  chitinase gene of the euryar-

chaeon Halobacterium salinarum was demonstrated after expression in E. coli.

3.1. Establishment of a screening panel for chitin degrading 

microorganisms

To establish a  more comprehensive approach for  the detection  of chitin  degraders, a  three 

step screening  approach  (Fig.  3.1) was developed in  this study. The screening panel  consisted 

of the isolation  and cultivation  of marine microorganisms on  chitin  medium  (Isolation  of 

chitinolytic  bacteria),  the detection of the chitinolytic potential with  cultivation  and genetic 

screening  of the isolated strains (detection of chitinolytic potential/activity) and the determi-

nation  of the  specific chitinase activity  of excreted or  purified enzymes (biochemical proof of 

chitinolytic activity).

Figure 3.1: Schematic overview of the established screening panel.

Screening panel
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chitinolytic bacteria

Detection of chitinolytic 
potential / activity
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3.1.1. Isolation of chitinolytic bacteria

Isolation of bacteria using solid medium
The first  step in  the detection  of chitinolytic bacteria  was the cultivation  of bacteria  on 

specific media  (Fig. 3.2). For  this reason  a  chitin  medium  containing  purified chitin  from  a 

natural source  was developed during this work (see 2.2.).  A  sample of Palaemon adspersus 

was used as a source for  chitinolytic  bacteria (see 2.1.,  Tab.  2.1).  The whole shrimp from  the 

Baltic  Sea  was homogenised and dilution series were plated onto chitin  medium  (see 2.2.).  38 

bacterial strains were isolated and cultured on  chitin  medium. All isolates were able to form 

colonies within  3  days when  growing  on  chitin  medium: 16  (42  %) of the strains showed the 

formation  of clearing  zones (Fig. 3.2) after  incubation  for  up to 48  days at 28  °C  (Tab.  3.1). 

From  the 38  isolated bacterial strains only  14  were further  studies,  as a  100 % resemblance of 

the 16S-rDNA  was detected in  the respective strains.  To exclude agar  as nutritional source 

and to test  the chitinolytic capabilities of strains growing without a  clearing  zone a  liquid me-

dium was designed in this study.

Figure 3.2: Formation of clearing zone (black arrow) around colonies of chitinolytic bacteria growing on 
chitin medium. Strain PAD16, after growing 48 days at 28 °C
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Table 3.1: List of isolates obtained from Palaemon adspersus homogenate, plated on chitin medium.

ID Strain name Occurrence of 
first colonies

Occurrence of clearing 
zone

PAD-01

PAD-02*

PAD-03*

PAD-04*

PAD-05*

PAD-06*

PAD-07*

PAD-08*

PAD-09*

PAD-10

PAD-11

PAD-12

PAD-13*

PAD-14*

PAD-15*

PAD-16

PAD-17*

PAD-18*

PAD-19*

PAD-20

PAD-21*

PAD-22*

PAD-23*

PAD-24*

PAD-25*

PAD-26*

PAD-27

PAD-28

PAD-29

Exiguobacterium sp. after 3 days yes, after 15 days

Pseudoalteromonas porphyrae after 3 days yes, after 20 days

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days yes, after 22 days

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days yes, after 30 days

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days yes, after 16 days

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days yes, after 21 days

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days yes, after 18 days

Vibrio sp. after 3 days yes, after 48 days

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 2 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 3 days yes, after 33 days

Aquimarina muelleri after 1 day yes, after 35 days

Flavobacteriaceae bacterium after 1 day no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 1 day no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 1 day no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 1 day yes, after 42 days

Ralstonia detusculanense after 2 days yes, after 40 days
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ID Strain name Occurrence of 
first colonies

Occurrence of clearing 
zone

PAD-30

PAD-31*

PAD-32*

PAD-33

PAD-34

PAD-35*

PAD-36

PAD-37

PAD-38*

Pseudoalteromonas citrea after 1 day yes, after 19 days

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 1 day no

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 1 day yes, after 27 days

Micrococcus luteus after 1 day no

Aquimarina muelleri after 1 day yes, after 25 days

Pseudoalteromonas sp. after 1 day yes, after 30 days

Micrococcus luteus after 1 day no

Cellulophaga pacifica after 2 days no

Cytophaga sp. after 3 days no

* Strains were not used further in this study, as the 16S-rDNA sequences resembled 100 % in the re-
spective strains.

3.1.2. Detection of chitinolytic potential / activity

Cultivation of bacteria using liquid chitin medium, cultivation approach
The liquid chitin  medium  contained purified chitin  from  a natural source as sole carbon 

and nitrogen  source (see 2.2.).  For  the establishment of the liquid chitin  medium, sediment 

samples from  the eastern  Mediterranean Deep Sea  (see 2.1., Tab.  2.1)  were homogenised and 

dilution  series were plated on  chitin  medium. 67  strains were isolated and singled out  by  re-

petitive plating  on  chitin  medium. Each isolated pure strain  was transferred into liquid chitin 

medium.  27  of the transferred strains were able to grow  in  liquid chitin  medium  (see Tab. 

3.2). As growth conditions can  alter  a  bacterial  community, solid and liquid chitin  media 

were compared in  regard to the composition  of the growing  phylogenetic bacterial classes.  In 

both  approaches,  9  Bacilli strains were growing,  corresponding  to 25  % on  solid and 33  % in 

liquid medium; 6  Actinobacteria (class) strains were growing, corresponding  to 17  % on  solid 

and 22% in  liquid medium  and 1  Flavobacteria  strain  was growing, corresponding  to 3  % on 

solid and 4  % in  liquid medium.  Only  the number  of Gammaproteobacteria varied between 

the two approaches with  20  strains (56  %) growing  on  the solid medium  and 11  strains (41  %) 

growing  in the liquid medium. The distribution pattern  of phylogenetic classes within the cul-

tured community  changed only  slightly  and all phylogenetic classes that  were detected in  the 

solid medium were also detected in the liquid medium (Fig. 3.3).
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Figure 3.3: Comparison of the proportion of members of phylogenetic classes of a bacterial community 
isolated from eastern Mediterranean Deep  Sea sediments, cultured on solid medium (left, n=36) and 
re-cultured in liquid medium (right, n=27).

Molecular approach
The second step during the establishment of the panel was the search  for  genetic  finger-

prints of chitinases. To accomplish  this task, two degenerated primer sets designed by  Hobel 

and co-workers (Hobel et al.  2005) were used (see 2.6.,  amplification  of ChiA motif). The 

primer  sets were designed to match  the glycoside hydrolase subfamily  18A, the prevailing 

chitinase family  within  the bacterial clade (Metcalfe et  al.  2002).  A  positive amplification 

yielded DNA fragments of 270-300  bp length.  The primer  systems were tested on  the same 

36  isolates obtained from  eastern  Mediterranean  Deep Sea  sediment  samples that were used 

in  the comparison  of growth  conditions (see above).  13  (36.1%) strains were positive for  the 

primer  set  ChiAf1  and ChiAr1; 12  (33.3  %)  strains were positive for  primer set  ChiAf2  and 

ChiAr2; 11  (30.5  %) strains were positive for  both  primer  sets; 14  (38.9  %) strains were  posi-

tive for  at  least  one of the primer  sets and 22  (61.1  %) strains were negative for  both  primer 

sets (see Tab. 3.2).  In  most cases strains that grew  on  solid or  liquid chitin medium  were 

positive for  at least  one primer  pair.  However, some strains did not  possess the genetic GH18 

ChiA motif but grew on chitin medium and vice versa.

Another  molecular  method called “genome mining” was used for  the screening of archaeal 

sequences. In  this approach  a  known  bacterial chitinase amino acid sequence was used to 

search  for  similar  amino acid structures in  the NCBI Genbank online database with  the 

BLAST P tool as described further on (see 3.3.).
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Table 3.2: Strains isolated from eastern Mediterranean Deep Sea sediment samples. Primer set 1: 
ChiAf1 and ChiAr1, primer set 2: ChiAf2 and ChiAr2

ID Strain name Growth in 
liquid medium

Primer set 
1

Primer set 
2

D02 Stenotrophomonas maltophilia

D04 Bacillus circulans

D06 Marinobacter flavimaris

D112 Halobacillus karajiensis

D113 Marinobacter salsuginis  

D114 Pseudoalteromonas tetraodonis strain 
Do-17

D117 Leeuwenhoekiella blandensis 

D33 Alteromonas litorea

D34 Pseudoalteromonas elyakovii

D35a Bacillus subtilis

D35x Marinobacter flavimaris

D36 Marinobacter flavimaris

D37 Pseudomonas stutzeri

D38 Pseudomonas stutzeri

D39 Alteromonas macleodii

D42 Alteromonas marina strain SW-47 

D43 Pseudomonas stutzeri strain 4C68

D44 Micrococcus luteus 

D45 Alteromonas addita

yes positive positive

no negative negative

yes negative negative

yes negative negative

no positive positive

no positive positive

yes positive positive

yes negative negative

yes positive positive

yes positive negative

no positive positive

no negative negative

no negative negative

no positive positive

yes negative negative

no positive positive

no positive positive

yes negative negative

yes negative negative
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ID Strain name Growth in 
liquid medium

Primer set 
1

Primer set 
2

D47 Alteromonas addita

D48 Alteromonas marina strain SW-47 

D49 Stenotrophomonas maltophilia

D50 Pseudomonas stutzeri

D52 Bacillus axarquiensis

D56 Alteromonas addita

D81 Streptomyces sampsonii

D81a Bacillus arsenicus

D92 Streptomyces sampsonii

S06 Streptomyces flavofuscus strain NRRL B-
8036

S08 Arthrobacter tecti

S08b Arthrobacter tecti

S09 Pseudoalteromonas elyakovii strain 
BSi20610 

S10 Bacillus novalis

S11 Bacillus foraminis

S33 Bacillus decolorationis

S33x Bacillus firmus 

yes negative negative

yes positive negative

yes positive positive

yes negative negative

yes negative negative

yes negative negative

yes negative positive

yes negative negative

yes negative negative

yes positive positive

yes negative negative

yes negative negative

yes negative negative

yes negative negative

yes negative negative

yes negative negative

yes negative negative
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3.1.3. Biochemical proof of chitinolytic activity

The third step within  the panel was the evaluation of the chitinolytic activity  of the respec-

tive enzymes.  Special attention was given  to excreted chitinase in  the case of bacterial iso-

lates.  After  incubation  the liquid cultures were centrifuged and the proteins of the super-

natant  were recovered after  precipitated. The protein  fraction  was investigated for  chitino-

lytic  activity  in  a  coupled colorimetric  assay  that was developed in  this study. Colloidal chitin, 

a  chitin  with  medium  to long  chains, was used as substrate to overcome the problematic of 

false chitinase activity  reads due to the use of chitin  oligomers (see 1.3.).  The amount of de-

graded chitin  was determined by  measuring  the increase in  reducing  ends, occurring  during 

chitin  degradation  as proxy. The reducing  ends were determined by  the MBTH method (see 

2.10.).  This method was chosen due to its accuracy  and very  low  detection limit. After  prim-

ing  the system  with  N-acetyl-glucosamine as standard, the detection limit of the method was 

set  to 0.02 mM of N-acetyl-glucosamine.  Comparable methods (Imoto & Yagishita  1971, Gar-

cia  et  al. 1993) have detection  limits of 1-0.1  mM of N-acetyl-glucosamine.  In  addition,  the 

MBTH method is insensitive to differing  chitin  chain  lengths (Horn  & Eijsink  2004), allowing 

for  more accurate measurements. In  addition  to the establishment of this test  assay  the 

needed volumes were successfully  reduced to 200 µl as final volume. This allowed the meas-

urement  to be done in  a  microtiterplate reader  and significantly  reduced the amount  of en-

zyme needed to test for  chitinase activity. The assay  was tested on  bacterial  isolates obtained 

from  Carcinus maenas  samples from  the Baltic  Sea to further  broaden  the tested sources for 

bacterial chitin  degraders.  The sample was homogenised and dilution  series were plated on 

chitin  medium. A  total of 8 bacterial  strains were isolated and subsequently  cultured in  liquid 

chitin  medium.  All strains grew  in  liquid chitin  medium. In two strains a  chitinase activity 

was detected in  the supernatant with  specific activities of 16  mU and 19  mU respectively 

(Tab. 3.3).

Table 3.3: Bacterial strains isolated from homogenised Carcinus maenas sample from the Baltic Sea, 
with specific chitinase activity of excreted enzyme.

ID Strain name Growth in liquid 
medium

Specific chitinase 
activity [mU/mg]

G1

G2

G3

G4

G5

G6

G7

G8

Rhodococcus sp. yes 0

Shewanella sp. yes 0

unidentified marine bacterium yes 0

Glaciecola sp. yes 0

unidentified marine bacterium yes 0

Streptomyces sp. yes 16.2

Bacillus hwajinpoensis yes 0

unidentified marine bacterium yes 18.6
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With  this final step of the test  panel the developmental phase was concluded, yielding  a 

valid,  and robust  screening  tool for  chitinolytic  bacteria.  Based on  the results of the develop-

mental experiments of the three step test panel,  consisting  or  the isolation of chitinolytic  bac-

teria, the detection  of chitinolytic potential/activity  and the biochemical proof of chitinolytic 

activity, it  was decided to consider  bacterial  strains isolated on  chitin  medium  that either 

possess the glycoside hydrolase family  18A  gene (GH18  ChiA) motif or  grew  in  liquid chitin 

medium  as chitinolytic  bacteria.  The specific  activity  of excreted chitinases can  be validly  de-

termined in  the third step of the panel. The respective parts of the screening  panel were also 

used for detection and evaluation of archaeal chitinases (see 3.3.).
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3.2. Screening of natural occurring bacteria and strain collections for 

chitinolytic activity

During  this study,  145  bacterial strains from  different  marine habitats (Tab. A1, Appendix) 

were screened for  their  chitin  degrading capability  with  the developed screening  panel. The 

strains were isolated with chitin medium  during sampling  campaigns to the Baltic  and Medi-

terranean  Sea  and randomly  chosen  from  the Actinomycetes- and Bryozoan-derived bacterial 

section of the KiWiZ strain collection (see 2.1. and 3.1.).

In  total, 133  (90.7  %) of the screened strains possessed chitin  degrading  potential (Fig. 

3.4). 102  (70.3  %)  strains grew  in  liquid chitin medium.  69  (47.6  %) strains possessed the 

GH18  ChiA  motif.  38 strains (26.2  %)  possessed the GH18  ChiA motif and grew  under  labo-

ratory  conditions on  chitin  as sole carbon source.  31  strains (21.4  %) possessed the genetic 

GH18  ChiA  motif, but  did not  grow  under laboratory  conditions with  chitin  as sole carbon 

source,  whereas 64  strains (44.1  %) grew  on  liquid chitin  medium  but  did not  possess the ge-

netic GH18 ChiA motif (Tab. A1, Appendix).

Figure 3.4: Distribution of growing and non growing strains with chitin as sole carbon source, as well 
as the strains possessing or not possessing the genetic GH18 ChiA motif within the 145 isolates of this 
study. Blue: strains were growing in liquid chitin medium but no GH18 ChiA motif was detectable. 
Green: strains were growing in liquid chitin medium and the GH18 ChiA motif was detected. Yellow: 
strains did not grow in liquid chitin medium but the GH18 ChiA motif was detected. Red: the strains did 
neither grow in liquid chitin medium nor was the GH18 ChiA motif detectable.
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Comparison of marine habitats
The investigated marine habitats were eastern Mediterranean  Deep Sea  sediments,  west-

ern  Mediterranean Deep Sea  sediments and carapaces of the Baltic  Sea  shrimp Palaemon 

adspersus.  Bacteria  from  these habitats were isolated on  chitin  medium  and screened for 

their  chitin  degrading  capability.  The pure cultures were additionally  sequenced to obtain  16S 

rDNA sequences for a phylogenetic analysis. 

From  the Mediterranean,  53  strains were screened for  chitinolytic activity  in  this study. 

The strains were classified as follows.  

Eastern  Mediterranean  Deep Sea  sediment (36  strains): 33  (91.7 %) strains possessed 

chitinolytic  potential. 6  (16.7 %) strains possessed the genetic  capability, but  did not  grow  on 

chitin  as sole carbon source under  laboratory  conditions. 19  (52.8 %)  strains did not  possess 

the GH18  CHiA  motif but  did grow  on  chitin  as sole carbon  source under  laboratory  condi-

tions. 8  (22.2 %) strains possessed the genetic  capability  and did grow  on chitin  as sole car-

bon  source under  laboratory  condition. The bacterial  chitin  degrading community  was domi-

nated by  Gammaproteobacteria (17  isolates,  51.1 %),  followed by  Bacilli (9  isolates,  27.3 %), 

Actinobacteria (6 isolates, 18.2 %) and Flavobacteria (1 isolate, 3 % Fig. 3.5). 

Figure 3.5: Comparison of the phylogenetic classes of the bacterial communities isolated from differ-
ent habitats. Left: eastern Mediterranean sediment n=36. Middle: western Mediterranean sediment 
n=18. Right: shrimp carapaces n=13.

Western Mediterranean Deep Sea  sediments (18  strains): 13  (72.2 %) strains possessed 

chitinolytic  potential. 1  (5.6 %) strain  possessed the genetic capability  but  did not  grow  on 

chitin  as sole carbon  source under laboratory  conditions.  7  (38.9 %) strains did not possess 

the GH18  CHiA  motif but  did grow  on  chitin  as sole carbon  source under  laboratory  condi-

tions. 5  (27.8 %) strains possessed the genetic capability  and did grow  on  chitin  as sole car-

bon  source under laboratory  conditions.  The bacterial chitin  degrading community  was 
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dominated by  Actinobacteria (5  isolates,  38.5 %),  followed by  Alphaproteobacteria (3  iso-

lates,  23.1 %),  Gammaproteobacteria (3  isolates, 23.1 %),  Bacilli (1  isolate,  7.7 %),  and Fla-

vobacteria (1 isolate, 7.7 % Fig. 3.5).

From  a  homogenised carapace of the shrimp Palemon adspersus  14  of the isolated bacte-

rial strains were screened for  their  chitinolytic potential.  13  (92.9 %) strains possessed chiti-

nolytic potential.  2  (14.3 %)  strains possessed the genetic  capability  but did not  grow  on  chi-

tin  as sole carbon  source under  laboratory  conditions.  6  (42.9 %)  strains did not  possess the 

GH18  CHiA  motif but  did grow  on  chitin  as sole carbon  source under  laboratory  conditions.  5 

(35.7 %) strains possessed the genetic capability  and did grow  on chitin as sole carbon  source 

under laboratory  conditions. The bacterial  chitin  degrading  community  was dominated by 

Gammaproteobacteria (7  isolates,  53.8 %),  followed by  Actinobacteria (2  isolates,  15.4 %), 

Flavobacteria (2  isolates,  15.4 %), Betaproteobacteria (1  isolate,  7.7 %)  and Bacilli (1  isolate, 

7.7 % Fig. 3.5).

Screening of the KiWiZ strain collection
Two sections of the KiWiZ strain  collection  were screened for  chitinolytic  active bacterial 

strains. 45  bacterial  strains isolated from  bryozoans and 31  Actinomycetes  were randomly 

chosen,  cultivated under laboratory  conditions on  chitin  as sole  carbon  and nitrogen source 

and screened for the presence of the glycoside hydrolase family 18 A motif. 

Figure 3.6: Comparison of analysed strains (strains, left) and strains with chitinolytic activity (active 
strains, right) in per cent of the bryozoan-derived bacteria.

Bryozoan-derived bacterial strains: From  the 45  selected strains 42  (93.3  %) strains pos-

sessed chitinolytic  potential. 18  (40 %) strains possessed the genetic  capability  but did not 

grow  on  chitin  as sole carbon source under  laboratory  conditions. 19  (42.2  %) strains did not 

possess the GH18  ChiA  motif but did grow  on chitin  as sole carbon source under  laboratory 
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conditions. 4  (8.9  %) strains possessed the genetic capability  and did grow  on  chitin  as sole 

carbon  source under laboratory  conditions. The screened strains consisted of 17  (37.8  % of all 

screened strains) Gammaproteobacteria  with  16  (38.1  % of all chitinolytic active screened 

strains) chitinolytic  active and 1  (2.2  % of all screened strains) non  active strain.  14  (31.1  % of 

all  chitinolytic active screened strains) Alphaproteobacteria with 13  (31  % of all  chitinolytic 

active screened strains) chitinolytic active strains and 1  (2.2  % of all  screened strains) non  

active strain.  10  (22.2  % of all  screened strains) Actinobacteria with  9  (21.4  % of all  chitino-

lytic  active screened strains) chitinolytic  active and 1  (2.2  % of all  screened strains) non  active 

strain. 3  (6.6  % of all screened strains,  7.1  % of all chitinolytic active screened strains)  Bacilli 

(all  chitinolytic active)  and 1  (2.2  %  of all  screened strains,  2.4  %  of all chitinolytic  active 

screened strains) Flavobacterium, also chitinolytic active (Fig. 3.6).

Figure 3.7: Phylogentic composition of analysed Actinomycestes on genus level (all active) of the Ki-
WiZ strain collection in per cent.

Actinomycetes:  All of the 29  selected strains possessed chitinolytic potential. 2  (6.9 %) 

strains possessed the genetic capability  but  did not  grow  on  chitin as sole carbon source un-

der  laboratory  conditions.  12  (41.4 %) strains did not  possess the GH18 CHiA  motif but  did 

grow  on chitin  as sole carbon source under  laboratory  conditions. 15  (51.7 %)  strains pos-

sessed the genetic  capability  and did grow  on  chitin as sole carbon  source under  laboratory 

conditions The screened isolates consisted of 5  genera  and one unidentified strain. 19 

(65.5 %) belonged to the genus Streptomyces. 4  (13.8 %) belonged to the genus Micromo-

naspora.  2  (6.9 %) belonged to the genus Nocardiopsis.  2  (6.9  %) belonged to the genus 

Lechevalieria.  1  (3.4 %) belonged to the genus Prauseria.  1  (3.4 %)  belonged to an  unknown 

genus (Fig. 3.7).
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Excreted chitinases
All  strains that  were capable to grow  within  this study  on  chitin  as sole carbon  and nitro-

gen  source (102  strains) were screened for  their  ability  to excrete a  chitinolytic  protein  into 

the growth  medium. In the growth  broth  of 12  (11.8  %) strains chitinases were detected with 

specific activities ranging  from  0.01  to 0.42  mU/mg (Tab 3.4). Isolates excreting detectable 

chitinases into the growth  medium  belonged to the class of the Firmicutes  (2  strains, corre-

sponding  to 16.7  %),  the  Gammaproteobacteria  (3  strains,  corresponding to 25  %) and to the 

Actinobacteria  (7  strains, corresponding  to 58.3  %).  Within the Actinobacteria  most  strains 

excreting an  active detectable chitinase belonged to the genus Streptomyces  with  5  strains, 

corresponding  to 71.4  %  of the class Actinobacteria  and 41  % of all detected chitinase excret-

ing strains.

Table 3.4: Bacterial strains with detected chitinolytic protein excreted into the cultivation medium.

ID Strain Name Origin Specific activity 
[mU/mg]

Firmicutes 

PAD1 Exiguobacterium sp.

S11 Bacillus foraminis

Actinobacteria 

D81 Streptomyces sampsonii

BB50a Streptomyces sp.

HB217 unidentified Actinomycetes

i62 Micrococcus indicus

HB346 Streptomyces roseoflavus

BB11a Streptomyces sp.

HB122 Streptomyces griseus

Gammaproteobacteria 

B157 Shewanella sp.

PAD27 Pseudoalteromonas sp.

PAD16 Vibrio sp.

Baltic Sea 0.01

Mediterranean Deep Sea 0.02

Mediterranean Deep Sea 0.03

Baltic Sea 0.04

Baltic Sea 0.04

Mediterranean Deep Sea 0.10

Baltic Sea 0.11

Baltic Sea 0.25

Baltic Sea 0.42

Baltic Sea 0.12

Baltic Sea 0.12

Baltic Sea 0.39
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Phylogenetic analysis of potential chitin degrading isolates
To elucidate potential patterns within  the phylogenetic distribution  of chitinolytic  strains, 

95  (Tab. A2,  Appendix) high  quality  16  S-rDNA sequences with  the necessary  length  were ob-

tained to conduct  a phylogenetic analysis.  This sequences were obtained from  the potentially 

chitinolytic  active bacteria  isolated during  the sampling  campaigns in  the Mediterranean 

Deep Sea  and to the Baltic  Sea,  as well  as from  the strains chosen  from  the bryozoan-derived 

section  of the KiWiZ strain  collection. The phylogenetic analysis (Fig.  3.9  A-C) showed a 

broad distribution of chitinolytic microorganisms in  the bacterial domain  of life.  The differ-

ent  sequences were attributed to the Alphaproteobacteria (16  strains,  corresponding to 

16.84 %), the Gammaproteobacteria (42  strains, corresponding to 44.2  %),  the Flavobacte-

ria (4  strains,  corresponding  to 4.2  %), the Bacilli (14  strains,  corresponding to 14.7  %) and 

the Actinobacteria (19  strains,  corresponding  to 20  %). Most  strains were attributed to the 

Gammaproteobacteria. Strains from  the different  habitats were found in  all the phylogenetic 

classes, except  for  the Alphaproteobacteria, where no isolates from  shrimp carapaces were 

found (Fig. 3.8).  Clusters attributed to different  habitats were found in  the Gammaproteo-

bacteria  and the Bacilli.  Within  the Gammaproteobacteria  (Fig. 3.9  A) a Baltic  Sea  bryozoan 

cluster  (cluster  I) was detected,  with  Halomonas  and Shewanella species. In addition,  a 

Mediterranean  Sea  cluster  (cluster  II) was found containing only  Alteromonas  species from 

Mediterranean  sediment and bryozoan  samples.  In  addition,  two mixed clusters were de-

tected.  The first  cluster (cluster  III) contained only  Pseudoalteromonas  species from  all habi-

tats and regions. The second cluster (cluster  IV) contained Pseudomonas  species from  Baltic 

Sea bryozoans and Mediterranean sediment  samples.  Within  the Bacilli (Fig. 3.9  C) a  large 

mixed cluster  (cluster V) was detected containing  only  Bacillus  species from  Mediterranean 

sediment and Baltic Sea bryozoans.

With  this phylogenetic  analysis a  deeper  insight  into the distribution  of bacterial  chitin 

degraders on the species level was made possible and will be debated in the discussion.

Figure 3.8: Distribution of bacterial isolates with chitinolytic potential from different marine habitats 
amongst phylogenetic classes.
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Figure 3.9 A: Phylogenetic 16S-rDNA alignment of potential chitinolytic Gammaproteobacteria. Pre-
fixes were chosen randomly. Highlighted in blue with the prefix “B” or “BB”: Strains isolated from vari-
ous bryozoans. Highlighted in yellow with the prefix “D”, “i”  or “S”: Strains isolated from Mediterranean 
deep  sea sediment. Highlighted in green with the prefix “PAD”: Strains isolated from Baltic Sea crab 
carapaces. Boxes represent the different clusters Bootstrap values (500 replicates) are given in per 
cent at the nodes.
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Flavobacteria 

Figure 3.9 B: Phylogenetic 16S-rDNA alignment of potential chitinolytic Alphaproteobacteria and Fla-
vobacteria. Prefixes were chosen randomly. Highlighted in blue with the prefix “B” or “BB”: Strains iso-
lated from various bryozoans. Highlighted in yellow with the prefix “D” or “i”: Strains isolated from 
Mediterranean deep sea sediment. Highlighted in green with the prefix “PAD”: Strains isolated from 
Baltic Sea crab carapaces. Bootstrap values (500 replicates) are given in per cent at the nodes. 
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Arthrobacter tecti AJ639829 
BB72a 
S08 

62.4% 

Arthrobacter sp. AJ315069 

61.4% 

Arthrobacter agilis X80748 
BB77 

98.4% 

94.8% 
D44 
PAD 33 
PAD 36 

91.2% 

Micrococcus luteus AF542073 
59.4% 

100% 

99.8% 
B150 
Cellulosimicrobium funkei AY501364 

BB25 
Microbacterium deminutum AB234026 

99.8% 

100% 

92.6% 

89.4% 

BB37 
Mycobacterium aurum X55595 
BB57 
Mycobacterium frederiksbergense AJ276274 

100% 

99.8% 

Gordonia terrae X81922 
i61 

100% 

100% 

Corynebacterium variabilis AJ222815 
i70 
i69 
Corynebacterium terpenotabidum AB004730 

100% 

67.8% 

100% 

BB63 
Pseudonocardia carboxydivorans EF114314 

75.8% 

100% 

90.4% 

97% 

BB50a 
Streptomyces griseorubens AB184139 
BB11a 

99% 

Streptomyces rubrogriseus AB184681 

34.6% 

D92 
Streptomyces sampsonii D63871 
D81 

64.2% 

98% 

99.8% 
S06 
Streptomyces flavofuscus DQ026648 

93.2% 

89% 

38% 

100% 

Bacillus circulans AY043084 
D04 

Bacillus foraminis AJ717382 
S11 

93.6% 

97.4% 
Bacillus novalis AJ542512 

36.2% 

Bacillus muralis AJ628748 
D52 

45.4% 

100% 

Bacillus infantis AY904032 
S33x 

29.8% 

100% 

S10 

43.2% 

BB52 
Bacillus licheniformis X68416 
Bacillus subtilis AJ276351 
D35 

100% 

97.2% 

75.2% 

98.6% 

Bacillus barbaricus AJ422145 
D81a 

Bacillus decolorationis AJ315075 
S33 

100% 

100% 
BB41 
Bacillus hwajinpoensis AF541966 
i77 

97% 

57.6% 

100% 

61.8% 

57.2% 

D112 
Halobacillus yeomjeoni AY881246 

50% 

100% 

BB75b 
PAD 1 
Exiguobacterium oxidotolerans AB105164 

57.4% 

60.4% 

100% 

93.8% 

100% 

Acidimicrobium ferrooxidans U75647  0.10 

A
ctinobacteria 

B
acilli 

Figure 3.9 C: Phylogenetic 16S-rDNA alignment of potential chitinolytic Actionobacteria and Bacilli. 
Prefixes were chosen randomly. Highlighted in blue with the prefix “B” or “BB”: Strains isolated from 
various bryozoans. Highlighted in yellow with the prefix “D”, “i” or “S”: Strains isolated from Mediterra-
nean deep sea sediment. Highlighted in green with the prefix “PAD”: Strains isolated from Baltic Sea 
crab  carapaces. Box represents the detected cluster. Bootstrap values (500 replicates) are given in 
per cent at the nodes.
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3.3. Detection, isolation and characterisation of archaeal chitinases

In  this part  of the study, the molecular  screening and biochemical evaluation  of the chiti-

nase activity  of enzymes established in  the screening  panel was used to find and characterise 

archaeal chitinases.  Utilising  genome mining (see 3.1.) with  the known chitinase sequence of 

Streptomyces olivaceoviridis  as template (see 2.3.),  two archaeal  chitinase sequences were 

detected: One in  the genome of the crenarchaeon  Sulfolobus tokodaii and one in  the genome 

of the archaeon  Halobacterium salinarum.  The proposed chitinase sequences were amplified 

with  specific primers designed in  the course of this work,  cloned into the expression  systems 

(E. coli) and overexpressed. The resulting  proteins were purified and tested for  chitinase ac-

tivity.

3.3.1. A novel crenarchaeal chitinase from Sulfolobus tokodaii 

Identification of a chi gene from Sulfolobus tokodaii 
Based on  amino acid sequence similarity  (see 2.3.),  an  open reading  frame (ORF) was 

identified by  BLAST P search  in  the completely  sequenced genome of Sulfolobus  tokodaii. 

This ORF, BAB65950,  was predicted to encode for  a “709  amino acid long  hypothetical pro-

tein”. The ORF contained 2130 bp coding  for  a  polypeptide of 709  amino acids with  a  calcu-

lated molecular mass of 77.7  kDa. The protein  had a predicted pI of 8.32.  The G  + C content 

of the ORF was 33 %. The coding sequence started with ATG and stopped with TAA.

Sequence analysis of Sulfolobus tokodaii ORF BAB65950
The primary  structure of the ORF BAB65950 was subjected to a  BLAST  search  and ana-

lysed,  using  an alignment  (Fig. 3.10), in  order  to identify  the most similar  enzyme as well  as 

the most  similar  three-dimensional (3D)-structure-determined enzyme: The Sulfolobus 

tokodaii chi sequence could be neither  matched exactly  with the highly  conserved DXDXE 

signature motif of the GH18  family  (Tsuji et al.  2010),  nor with  the highly  conserved [FHY]-

G-R-G-[AP]-X-Q-[IL]-[ST]-[FHYW]-[HN]-[FY]-NY  motif of the GH19  family  (Huet  et al. 

2008).

At the N-terminal end of the Sulfolobus  tokodaii protein,  a broad-complex,  tramtrack  and 

bric  a  brac (BTB) domain  (Bardwell & Treisman 1994) was found.  Adjacent  to the BTB do-

main,  a  chitin/cellulose binding  domain  (ChtBD3) (Brun et al.  1997) with the conserved resi-

dues Trp220 and Tyr237  was identified. Additionally,  in  the middle of the sequence, a fi-

bronectin type III domain was detected (Toratani et al. 2006). 
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Figure 3.10: Caption see next page.
                      10        20        30        40        50        60           
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Sulfolobus   MKRNTLLALVLVILIFPTLSTAYIEFTTSINQAIPDSLVYATSAYYDGKIFLIGGENLYS 60  
Pyrococcus   ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Fibronectin  ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
ChtBD3       ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
BTB          ------------------------------------RVVINVSG---LRFETQLK-TLNQ 20  
GH19Motif    ----------------------------------------GIEKIISRSMFDQMLKHRN- 19  

                      70        80        90       100       110       120        
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Sulfolobus   TPVNSVYVYENGSWYLGPSLPFSLSSAGATVCNNTLYVVGGANSTSIFGGILEFIGNGWK 120 
Pyrococcus   ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Fibronectin  ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
ChtBD3       ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
BTB          F---PDTLLGNPQKRNRYY----------DPLRNEYFFD---RNRPSFDAILYFYQSGG- 63  
GH19Motif    NPACPAKGFYTYDAFIAAAKSFP-----------------------------SFGTTGS- 49  

                     130       140       150       160       170       180     
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Sulfolobus   VITNSMPIPVYGAIVFSYDYKIYVIGGMNYSGNSLVPPVNYIQVYNLKTNSWQIIGNAPL 180 
Pyrococcus   ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Fibronectin  ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
ChtBD3       --------------------------------------------------AYVP------ 4   
BTB          --RLRRPRNV-PLDVFSEEIKFY------------------------------------- 83  
GH19Motif    ---TDVRKREIAAFLG-------------------------------------------- 62  

                                                                           
                     190       200       210       220       230       240     
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Sulfolobus   RLAYSAYYFNGSALFVVGGFTQSATLTSSVFVYYPENNTWISLPSLPGVEAGGVLGYYNG 240 
Pyrococcus   ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Fibronectin  ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
ChtBD3       ----GTTYAQGA--LVSYQ--------GYVWQ-----TKW---------------GYITS 30  
BTB          ------------------------ELGENAFERYREDEGF-------------------- 99  
GH19Motif    ---QTSHETTGGWPS----APDGPYAWGYCFLKERNPSSN----------------YCAP 99  

                     250       260       270       280       290       300     
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Sulfolobus   YMYLVGGLYYVSGAYQLGEILYYYNGTWRNTNIQEQIPTUFSTSVQIGNKLIILGGFGPG 300 
Pyrococcus   ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Fibronectin  ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
ChtBD3       ----------APGSDS----------AWLK------------------------------ 40  
BTB          ------------------------------------------------------------ 99  
GH19Motif    ----SPRYPCAPGKSYYGRGPIQLSWNYNYGPCGEALR--------------VNLLGNPD 141 

                     310       320       330       340       350       360     
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Sulfolobus   NIPSNAMQTVSIYLPPPKPQIASIASGNETITVKWYDTNASGYYITYWSNFSQKVTINVG 360 
Pyrococcus   ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Fibronectin  --------------PPPKPQIASIASGNETITVKWYDTNASGYYITYWSNFSQKVTINVG 46  
ChtBD3       ------------------------------------------------------------ 40  
BTB          ------------------------------------------------------------ 99  
GH19Motif    LVATDRVISFKTALWFWMTPQAPKPSCHDVITGR-WQPSAADTAAGRLPGYGVITNIING 200 

                     370       380       390       400       410       420     
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Sulfolobus   NVTSYTIK---HLKDGVTYYIQIVPYNSLGNGTPSDIISATPSSVPNPPIIKVKIGNLNA 417 
Pyrococcus   --------------------------------------------HFFAPYIDMSLSVHKP 16  
Fibronectin  NVTSYTIK---HLKDGVTYYIQIVPYNSLGNGTPSDIISAT------------------- 84  
ChtBD3       ------------------------------------------------------------ 40  
BTB          ------------------------------------------------------------ 99  
GH19Motif    G-LECGKGPNPQVADRIGFFRRYCGILGVGTGNNLDCYNQRPFG---------------- 243 
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                     430       440       450       460       470       480     
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Sulfolobus   TLTWYDTFNGGYPIEGYYLYVNGKGINVGNITSYVL--TNLTAGELYTIELIAYNKIGNS 475 
Pyrococcus   LV-EYAKLTGTKYFTLAFILYSSVYNGPAWAGSIPLEKFVDEVRELREIGGEVIIAFGGA 75  
Fibronectin  ------------------------------------------------------------ 84  
ChtBD3       ------------------------------------------------------------ 40  
BTB          ------------------------------------------------------------ 99  
GH19Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 243 

                     490       500       510       520       530       540     
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ----------------------LDGF--------------DFDIE--------------- 9   
Sulfolobus   SISSVSFIAASKANLTVTVYKKINGFLVSWNSTSKAKYILTVSKENVVLLNVSTTNTSYF 535 
Pyrococcus   VGPYLCQQASTPEQLAEWYIKVIDTYN---------ATYLDFDIEAGID-ADKLADALLI 125 
Fibronectin  ------------------------------------------------------------ 84  
ChtBD3       ------------------------------------------------------------ 40  
BTB          ------------------------------------------------------------ 99  
GH19Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 243 

                     550       560       570       580       590       600     
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 9   
Sulfolobus   VKVPFGVYNISLEAVNIVGITKYAFILIYYIQPASPTVNWSITLNTVSLNWSKVSGAEYY 595 
Pyrococcus   VQRERPWVKFSFTLPSDPGIGLAGGYGIIETMAKKGVRVDRVNPMTMDYYWT--PSNAEN 183 
Fibronectin  ------------------------------------------------------------ 84  
ChtBD3       ------------------------------------------------------------ 40  
BTB          ------------------------------------------------------------ 99  
GH19Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 243 

                     610       620       630       640       650       660     
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
GH18Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 9   
Sulfolobus   LIYDNGKLITNTTNTAFTFNLTIGQNEIEVYAANAYYKSAPYIIN-DVRNYIVVVNSTAI 654 
Pyrococcus   AIKVAENVFRQLKQIYPE-KSDEEIWKMIGL-TPMIGVNDDKSVFTLEDAQQLVDWAIQH 241 
Fibronectin  ------------------------------------------------------------ 84  
ChtBD3       ------------------------------------------------------------ 40  
BTB          ------------------------------------------------------------ 99  
GH19Motif    ------------------------------------------------------------ 243 

                     670       680       690       700       710          
             ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|.
GH18Motif    -------------------------------------------------------- 9   
Sulfolobus   SISVPQIKVVSGENTDAPLQTNNIDL-KSAIIVITVFVIALLMILVILRERSDNYW 709 
Pyrococcus   KIGSLAFWSVDRDHPGPTGEVSPLHRGTNDPDWAFSHVFV---------------- 281 
Fibronectin  -------------------------------------------------------- 84  
ChtBD3       -------------------------------------------------------- 40  
BTB          -------------------------------------------------------- 99  
GH19Motif    -------------------------------------------------------- 243 

Figure 3.10: Alignment of protein sequence similarity of proposed Sulfolobus tokodaii chitinase with 
chitinase core motifs. Black boxes denote conserved amino acids; grey boxes denote similar amino 
acids. GH18 Motif: Consensus GH18 core motif with signal sequence and conserved glutamic acid 
residue. Sulfolobus: Amino acid sequence of ORF BAB65950 from Sulfolobus tokodaii (NCBI acces-
sion number: NC 003106). Pyrococcus: Amino acid sequence of the Pyrococcus furiosus chitinase 
(NCBI accession number: NC 003413). Fibronectin: Amino acid sequence of conserved fibronectin 
domain (NCBI accession number Q973G3 region 315 to 398). ChtBD3: Amino acid sequence of con-
served chitin binding domain (NCBI accession number ABI31434.1, region 453 to 492) with conserved 
binding residues Trp220 and Tyr237 (black arrows). BTB: Amino acid sequence of a broad-complex, 
tramtrack and bric a brac domain (NCBI accession number: 1EOE_A). GH19 Motif: GH19 motif of 
Carcia papaya (NCBI accession number: 3CQL_A).
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Cloning and overexpression of the proposed chi gene from Sulfolobus tokodaii
The chi gene was amplified by  PCR and cloned into the vector  pQE-30UA (QIAGEN).  The 

recombinant plasmid was used to transform  E.  coli Bl21  cd+ and expression  was induced by 

IPTG.  The overexpressed polypeptide was examined by  SDS-PAGE, showing  a  single band 

with  a  molecular  mass of approximately  77  kDa.  This result  was consistent  with  the molecu-

lar  mass predicted from  the nucleotide sequences (77.7  kDa).  The recombinant  protein  was 

purified by  heat and acid precipitation, followed by  a cationic  exchange column  and a  gelfil-

tration  step. According  to the retention  time the native molecular  mass was determined to be 

130 kDa, indicating a homodimer (alpha 2).

Kinetic characterisation of the Sulfolobus tokodaii enzyme 
Utilising  the MBTH  method a  specific activity  of 75  mU/mg could be detected in  the puri-

fied protein and therefore,  a functional chitinase was shown to be  encoded by  the detected 

gene.  The chitinase KM value was determined to be 65.9  mg of colloidal chitin. Its optimal 

activity was measured at 70 °C and pH 2.5 (Fig. 3.11).

   A B

Figure 3.11: Relative activity of the Sulfolobus tokodaii chitinase. A: At different temperatures. 100% 
correspond to 1.81 mU/mg. The assays were conducted at pH 3. B: At different pH values. 100% cor-
respond to 0.42 mU/mg. The assays were conducted at 60 °C
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3.3.2. Expression of the euryarchaeal chitinase from Halobacterium salinarum

Identification of the chi gene from Halobacterium salinarum 
Based on  amino acid sequence similarity, an open  reading  frame (ORF) was identified by  a 

BLAST P search  in  the completely  sequenced genome of Halobacterium  salinarum  R1  (Pfeif-

fer  et  al.  2008).  This ORF CAP13543  was predicted to encode for  a  chitinase. The ORF con-

tained 1641  bp coding  for  a  polypeptide of 546  amino acids with  a  calculated molecular  mass 

of 60.22  kDa.  The protein  had a  predicted pI of 4.08. The G + C content  of the ORF was 

65.6 %. The coding sequence started with ATG and stopped with TAA.

Sequence analysis of Halobacterium salinarum
The primary  structure of the ORF CAP13543  was subjected to a BLAST search  and ana-

lysed,  using  an  alignment  (Fig.  3.12),  in order to identify  the most similar  enzyme as well as 

the most  similar  three-dimensional  (3D)-structure-determined enzyme: Three conserved 

domains were detected.  At  the  N-terminal  side a  chitin/cellulose binding  domain  (ChtBD3) 

(Brun  et al.  1997) with  the respective conserved residues Trp35  and Tyr41, crucial for  the 

formation  of the substrate binding cleft  were detected.  Adjacent  to the chitin  binding  domain 

a  polycystic kidney  diseases I domain  (PKD) (Orikoshi et al.  2005) was found.  This domain  is 

similar  to other  cell-surface modules,  with  an  IG-like fold. The domain  probably  functions as 

a  ligand binding  site  in  protein-protein  or  protein-carbohydrate interactions (Orikoshi et al. 

2005) and is also found in  microbial  chitinases.  The C-terminal side of the protein harbours 

the GH 18 motif with its highly conserved DXDXE motif (Tsuji et al. 2010).

Cloning and overexpression of the chitinase from Halobacterium salinarum
The chi gene was amplified by  PCR and cloned into the vector  pET17b (Novagen). The re-

combinant  plasmid was used to transform  E. coli Bl21  cd+ and induced by  IPTG.  The overex-

pressed polypeptide was examined by  SDS-PAGE,  showing  a single band with a  molecular 

mass of approximately  60  kDa. This result  was consistent  with  the molecular  mass predicted 

from  the nucleotide sequences (60.22  kDa).  The recombinant  protein  was purified by  a  gelfil-

tration  step. According  to the retention  time the native molecular  mass was determined to be 

330 kDa, indicating a hexameric protein.

Kinetic characterisation of the Halobacterium salinarum enzyme 
Utilising  the MBTH method the non-purified chitinase showed a  specific activity  of 0.7 

mU/mg  when incubated with  1.5 M KCl.  The specific  activity  increased five fold when  non 

purified protein was incubated with  0.02  M MgCl2 and 10% (v/v)  glycerol to 3.3  mU/mg. A 

specific activity  of the purified protein  of 38  mU/mg was detected at  pH 6  (0.1M NaAc) at 

28 °C in  the presence of 0.02  M MgCl2 and 10% (v/v) glycerol. The enzyme was not  further 

characterised as the main focus was the expression of a functional enzyme in E. coli.
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Figure 3.12:Caption see next page.

                      10        20        30      40        50        60           
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium MPHDRRSYLRTSSAVIASLLAASTPTSAADTPPEWDPDTVYTDGDQATFDGYVWEAKWWT 60  
ChtBD3        -------------------------------YNEWKDTAVYTGGDRVVFNGKVYEAKWWT 29  
PKD dom       ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
Serratia      ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
GH18Motif     ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   

                       70        80        90       100       110       120        
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium KGDKPGA--DEWGPWNQLRPVDDSPTDPGGPTASFTTSESVIEPETTVTVDA-SNTVGDV 117 
ChtBD3        KGEQPDQAGE-SGVW--------------------------------------------- 43  
PKD dom       -------------------------------GASFSSNVTSGTAPLNVLFTDTSTG--SP 27  
Serratia      ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
GH18Motif     ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   

                      130       140       150       160       170       180     
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium DNYEWAFGDGTTASGVTASHTYDAAGEYTIELTVTTGDGTTDTTSATLLVADGGAPADGR 177 
ChtBD3        ------------------------------------------------------------ 43  
PKD dom       TTWKWNFGDGTSSTQKSPTHAYSTAGTYTVTLTVTNSAG-SNTATKTNYVTVTTGTTGTK 86  
Serratia      ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   
GH18Motif     ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   

                      190       200       210       220       230       240     
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium VVGYYMQWAQWDRDYFPGD-------------IPLDKVTHVNYAFLTVREDGAVDYIQEN 224 
ChtBD3        ------------------------------------------------------------ 43  
PKD dom       ------------------------------------------------------------ 86  
Serratia      VIGYYFIPTNQINNYTETDTSVVPFPVSNITPAKAKQLTHINFSFLDINSNLECAWD--- 57  
GH18Motif     ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   

                      250       260       270       280       290       300     
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium AAMRVLEPKSWHDHTGFDDLVD----DPETSFLFSIGGWNDS-------TYFSNAAQSQA 273 
ChtBD3        ------------------------------------------------------------ 43  
PKD dom       ------------------------------------------------------------ 86  
Serratia      -----PATNDAKARDVVNRLTALKAHNPSLRIMFSIGGWYYSNDLGVSHANYVNAVKTPA 112 
GH18Motif     ------------------------------------------------------------ 1   

                      310       320       330       340       350       360     
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium SRERFADTAIEIMRTHNFDGLDIDWEYPGGGGNSGNVVRDGDKQRYTELLQTVREKLDVA 333 
ChtBD3        ------------------------------------------------------------ 43  
PKD dom       ------------------------------------------------------------ 86  
Serratia      SRAKFAQSCVRIMKDYGFDGVDIDWEYPQA----------AEVDGFIAALQEIRTLLNQQ 162 
GH18Motif     -----------------LDGFDFDIE---------------------------------- 9   

                      370       380       390       400       410       420     
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium EDE---DGKRYQLTTALSADPEKNTGLD--HAANAEALDFLNVMTYDYHGAFNDYTNHQA 388 
ChtBD3        ------------------------------------------------------------ 43  
PKD dom       ------------------------------------------------------------ 86  
Serratia      TITDGRQALPYQLTIAGAGGAFFLSRYYSKLAQIVAPLDYINLMTYDLAGPWEKVTNHQA 222 
GH18Motif     ------------------------------------------------------------ 9   

                      430       440       450       460       470       480     
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium PLYGTEADPS---------------------PNADEFYVDASMSFWLDT-AFDPAQLSLG 426 
ChtBD3        ------------------------------------------------------------ 43  
PKD dom       ------------------------------------------------------------ 86  
Serratia      ALFGDAAGPTFYNALREANLGWSWEELTRAFPSPFSLTVDAAVQQHLMMEGVPSAKIVMG 282 
GH18Motif     ------------------------------------------------------------ 9   
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                      490       500       510       520       530       540     
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium LPFYGRSFGNVASSDNNGLYQPFDGTPDGTW--------------GQDNGIKEYWDITQN 472 
ChtBD3        ------------------------------------------------------------ 43  
PKD dom       ------------------------------------------------------------ 86  
Serratia      VPFYGRAFKGVSGGNGGQYSSHSTPGEDPYPSTDYWLVGCEECVRDKDPRIASYRQLEQM 342 
GH18Motif     ------------------------------------------------------------ 9   

                      550       560       570       580       590       600     
              ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Halobacterium LAPSSDYETFWDDTAKVPWLYSPSKNVLVSYDSPRSVEAKTAYAAQHDIGGMMFWTFSGD 532 
ChtBD3        ------------------------------------------------------------ 43  
PKD dom       ------------------------------------------------------------ 86  
Serratia      LQGNYGYQRLWNDKTKTPYLYHAQNGLFVTYDDAESFKYKAKYIKQQQLGGVMFWHLGQD 402 
GH18Motif     ------------------------------------------------------------ 9   

                      610 
              ....|....|....
Halobacterium KNEVLLDTVRDAWQ 546 
ChtBD3        -------------- 43  
PKD dom       -------------- 86  
Serratia      NRNGDLLAALDRYF 416 
GH18Motif     -------------- 9   

Figure 3.12: Alignment of protein sequence of the Halobacterium salinarum chitinase with chitinase 
core motifs. Black boxes denote conserved amino acids; grey boxes denote similar amino acids. Ha-
lobacterium: Amino acid sequence of ORF CAP13543 from Halobacterium salinarum (NCBI accession 
number: AM774415). ChtBD3: Chitin binding domain 3 from Bacillus subtilis (GI: 3193265) with con-
served binding residues Trp35 and Tyr41 (black arrows). PKD dom: Surface layer protein 3 from 
Methanosarcina mazei (GI: 74486927), belonging to the PKD domain group. Serratia: Amino acid se-
quence of the Serratia marcescens chitinase B (GI: 14719596). GH18 Motif: Consensus GH18 core 
motif with signal sequence and conserved glutamic acid residue (Tsuji et al. 2010). 

3.3.3. Phylogenetic comparison of chitinases from different domains of life

To further  clarify  the position  of the detected archaeal chitinases within the glycoside hy-

drolase families 18  and 19, a  phylogenetic protein  tree was constructed.  In  total, 70 sequences 

from  GH  family  18  (n=50)  and 19  (n=20) were obtained from  NCBI (Tab.  A3, Appendix) and 

aligned with  ClustalX.  Three distinct  subfamilies GH18A, GH18B and GH18C were detected 

(Karlsson & Stenlid 2009). All sequences of the GH19  family  formed a  single, distinct group 

(Fig.  3.13).  The euryarchaeal sequences,  including  the chitinase sequence from  Halobacte-

rium  salinarum  were found within  the GH18 clade in  the subfamilies A  and C (Fig. 3.13).  The 

crenarchaeal chitinase sequence of Sulfolobus  tokodaii clustered into close proximity  to the 

glycoside hydrolase family 18. 
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Figure 3.13: Amino acid sequence similarity tree based on 70 gene sequences from GH family 18 
(n=50) and 19 (n=20). The phylogenetic tree was constructed using both the Neighbour-joining option 
of ClustalX (Thompson et al. 1997) as well as the Maximum-likelihood method of PROML (Phylip, ver-
sion 3.6). Bootstrap  values (1000 replicates) are given in per cent between the respective branches. 
Abbreviations: GH18 A: Subfamily 18A. GH18 B: Subfamily 18 B. GH18 C: Subfamily 18 C. GH19: GH 
family 19. S: Sulfolobus tokodaii chi gene sequence. Eukaryal sequences: Printed in bold. Euryar-
chaeal sequences: Printed in bold italics and underlined. H: Halobacterium salinarum chi gene se-
quence. Sequence abbreviations and respective Genbank accession numbers are given in the appen-
dix (Tab. A3).
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4. Discussion
This work  focused on  three main  goals: The establishment  of a comprehensive chitinase 

test  panel, the screening  of natural  occurring  bacterial communities and strain collections for 

chitinolytic  active bacteria  and the detection,  isolation  and characterisation of archaeal chiti-

nases.  These three goals are interconnected,  with  the chitinase test panel as focal point 

(Fig. 1.4).

4.1. The chitinase test panel

A  novel approach  of combined cultivation  and molecular screening  for  chitinases was es-

tablished in  this work.  The different  parts of the test  panel were used to elucidate archaeal 

chitinases.  Furthermore,  focus was given  to cultivated bacteria  with  the genetic potential  for 

chitinolysis and to the presence of excreted chitinases and their respective specific activity.

Until  now  cultivated chitinolytic  strains were not tested concerning  the presence of a  ge-

netic  chitinase motive and strains that were screened genetically  were not tested for  their  ac-

tual  growth  on  chitin  as sole carbon and nitrogen  source (Cottrell et  al.  1999, Cottrell & 

Kirchman  2000).  Within  this work the cultivation  of microorganisms on  chitin  as sole carbon 

and nitrogen source was combined for  the first  time with  molecular  screening  of the culti-

vated strains for  a  genetic chitinase motif.  In  addition, all strains that  were able to grow  un-

der  laboratory  conditions with  chitin  as sole carbon  and nitrogen source, were tested for  the 

secretion  of chitinases into the cultivation  broth  and the specific activity  of the respective 

chitinases were determined.  The molecular  screening  and evaluation  of respective enzymes 

was also used for the detection and characterisation of archaeal chitinases.

Isolation of chitinolytic bacteria
For  the establishment of the cultivation  approach a homogenised Palaemon adspersus 

sample from  the Baltic  Sea  as source for chitinolytic bacteria  (see 2.1.,  Tab.  2.1) was used. The 

classic approach  for  the isolation  of microorganisms is the application of solid media  (Madi-

gan  et al. 2006).  Hence, a solid minimal medium  containing  chitin was designed and estab-

lished (see 3.1.).  The solid chitin  medium  was most suitable for the initial isolation  of bacteria 

and to obtain  single colonies and subsequently  pure cultures. However, the occurrence of 

clearing zones (see 3.1.) as a  direct  proof of chitinolytic activity  did take up to 48  days and 

58% of all growing  strains did not show  the formation  of a  clearing zone at  all.  The first  clear-

ing  zones were detected after  15  days. This very  long incubation  time lead on  the one hand to 

the drying of the isolation  medium  and on  the other  hand made fast decisions concerning the 

chitinolytic  capabilities of the respective strains impossible. Hence,  a  second liquid minimal 

chitin  medium  with  chitin  as sole carbon and nitrogen  source was developed and applied (see 

3.1.) for the detection of chitinolytic bacteria. 

It was shown  that  the solid chitin medium  designed in  this work was successfully  used for 

the initial isolation of chitinolytic  bacteria and to obtain  pure cultures of chitinolytic  strains. 
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For  isolation  purposes in  general a  complex medium  is used to account for  the many  occur-

ring different  nutritional needs of the bacterial strains (Madigan  et  al.  2006).  Hence,  this is a 

novel approach for the specific isolation of novel chitin degrading bacteria.

Detection of chitinolytic potential / activity
Within this second step of the  screening  panel molecular- and cultivation  techniques were 

used.  For  the cultivation  approach homogenised sediment samples from  the eastern  Mediter-

ranean Deep Sea  (see 2.1.,  Tab. 2.1) were used for  the establishment and testing  of the liquid 

chitin  medium.  After  the initial  isolation  on chitin  medium, the obtained pure strains were 

transferred into liquid chitin  medium.  Strains capable to grow  in  liquid chitin  medium  were 

regarded as chitinolytic.

The cultivation  conditions under  which  a  bacterial community  is isolated can  greatly  in-

fluence the resulting  cultivated bacterial strains (Eilers et  al.  2000). Hence, it was tested if 

the subsequent  cultivation  in liquid chitin medium  would change the bacterial composition 

by  favouring a  specific bacterial group.  This was not  the case. From  the 36  isolated strains,  27 

could be re-cultivated, corresponding  to a  recovery  rate of 75  %. All  phylogenetic  classes pre-

sent  in  the solid chitin  medium  were also present  in  the liquid chitin  medium  (see 3.1.).  Only 

the number of Gammaproteobacteria differed and dropped from  20  strains growing on  solid 

chitin  medium  to 11  strains growing in  liquid chitin  medium.  However, the Gammaproteo-

bacteria still dominated the isolated bacterial community (see Tab. 3.2 and Fig. 3.3 ).

The liquid chitin  medium  designed in this study  was successfully  used for  the subsequent 

cultivation of chitinolytic  pure cultures and gave direct  evidence for  the presence of chitinoly-

sis as chitin  was the only  carbon and nitrogen  source contained in  the medium. The combina-

tion  of solid  and liquid cultivation  techniques is a  valid tool to obtain  and validate chitin  de-

grading bacteria from natural habitats and strain collections with regard to the test panel.

For  the molecular  detection of chitinolysis the glycoside hydrolase families were used.  The 

glycoside hydrolase sub-family  18 A  (GH18A)  is regarded as the main  chitinase family 

amongst  bacteria (Metcalfe et al.  2002).  Until  now  three sub-families of the GH18  family  are 

known; GH18  A, B and C.  Hobel and co-workers (2005) designed two degenerated primer 

sets according  to the consensus motif of subfamily  18  A.  These primer  sets were used in  this 

work  to establish  the molecular  screening  for  the chitinolytic potential  of bacterial  isolates 

from  natural  habitats and strain  collections (see 2.6.  and 3.1.).  To cover  the natural  occurring 

variations of the GH18A motif that  is based in  the possibility  of the conserved exchange of 

amino acids and the resulting  variations in  the DNA  sequence, as well  as to compensate the 

natural variations occurring  in  the amino acid sequence of enzyme-parts not crucial for  the 

correct function of the protein, two degenerated primer sets were used. The PCR protocols 

(see 2.6.) were successfully  implemented and tested on  the same 36  strains isolated from 

homogenised Mediterranean Deep Sea sediment sample, used for  the testing  of the liquid 

chitin  medium  (see 3.1.).  It is noteworthy  that 38.9 % of the tested strains were positive for 
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the GH18A  motif,  but  52.8 % of the isolated strains were capable to grow  under  laboratory 

conditions on  chitin  as sole carbon  and nitrogen  source and did not  possess the genetic 

GH18A  motif.  This finding  is of great  importance considering the composition of chitinolytic 

bacterial communities in  natural  habitats.  As most studies are using  only  molecular  methods 

to evaluate the chitinolytic bacterial community  (LeCleir  et  al. 2004, Hobel et  al. 2005, Lian 

et al.  2007, Bhuiyan  et  al.  2011) the findings of this study  indicate that  a  greater  proportion  of 

chitinolytic bacteria can be expected in natural habitats.

With  regard to the detection  of archaeal chitinases,  another  approach  was used,  called ge-

netic  mining.  For this approach not only  the chitinase core motif, but  a  hole chitinase amino 

acid sequence was used to search  the NCBI Genbank database. This search tactics enabled 

the detection  of a  novel crenarchaeal chitinase that  would have not  been  found with  a  core 

motif search alone. 

Biochemical proof of chitinolytic activity
Chitinases are a  valuable tool to decrease the growing  amount of waste produced by  the 

shellfish  production,  thereby  providing the basis for  novel products,  such  as sweeteners, 

growth  factors and single cell  protein  (Mejía-Saulés et  al.  2006).  Chitinases themselves can 

also be used in  pest  control such  as insects, nematodes or  moulds as reported by  Mejia 

(2006) and references within. The used substrate,  chitin itself,  is literally  too big to be di-

gested by  microorganisms internally.  Thus enzymes have to be located at  the outside of the 

microorganisms cell  wall, or  secreted into the environment  as an  extracellular  enzyme. In 

addition to this reason,  with  respect to a  possible fast and easy  downstream  processing  of the 

detected chitinases,  it  was decided to lay  special focus on  the detection  and evaluation of the 

activity of extracellular chitinases within the search for bacterial chitin degraders.

For  this reason,  the culture broth  of bacteria  cultivated in  liquid chitin  medium  was inves-

tigated.  After  removal  of cells and all  non-soluble fractions the protein  fraction of the  culture 

broth was gained and the chitinase activity  was determined. The chitinase activity  was evalu-

ated using the MBTH method (see 3.1.).  The method was modified to suit the needs of a  rapid 

and protein  saving  approach.  It was accomplished to miniaturise the procedure,  allowing  for 

the use of only  one fifth  of the amounts of chemicals and disposables as compared to the pub-

lished method by  Horn and co-workers (2004). The assay  was scaled from  1 ml down to 

200 µl  end volume.  By  using  double and triplicate measurements,  the risk of errors due to 

the smaller  volumes was overcome.  The final  volume of 200 µl enabled the use of a  plate 

reader  for the necessary  photometrical measurement.  Hence, not only  the amount  of neces-

sary  enzymes and chemicals was reduced, but also the time,  as 96  samples were prepared at 

once and measured within  a  few  minutes.  Two of the 8 strains screened during the estab-

lishment  of the assay  were shown  to excrete an  extracellular  chitinase into the cultivation 

medium  (see Tab.  3.3).  Whether  this is a  high  or  low  number  of chitinases excreting  bacteria 

in  the test sample can  not  be evaluated as no literature covering  the amount of bacteria  ex-

creting chitinases exist  until now.  As the established method is very  sensitive and designed to 
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give specific  activity  values of excreted chitinases,  it  is very  suitable to reveal bacterial strains 

with  the potential  for  future easy  chitinase production  in  a  larger scale. The use of excreted 

chitinases in  the biotechnological large scale production  of chitinases has to the knowledge of 

the author not been used or reported yet.

The established MBTH  assay  was also used to evaluate the chitinolytic activities of the re-

spective archaeal chitinases.

Decision criteria for chitinolytic active bacteria
After  reviewing the collected data  of the cultivation  and genetic approach it  can  be clearly 

seen that only  a  combined decision  criterion  leads to a  comprehensive picture of chitin  de-

graders in a cultivatable bacterial  community.  Additionally,  valid criteria  are given  for  deci-

sion  purposes: During  the cultivation  in liquid medium  it  was shown  that  the composition  of 

the bacterial community  considering  the distribution  among different  phylogenetic  classes 

remained the same. However  the number  of Gammaproteobacteria decreased. This could be 

attributed to the inability  of the respective  strains to utilise chitin  as sole carbon  and nitrogen 

source  or  to the inability  of the strains to adapt  to the liquid cultivation  conditions. To 

strengthen  the decision whether  a  bacterial  strain  is chitinolytic  or  not, another  criterion  is 

needed. This criterion is the presence of the GH18 A  motif in  the strains. Again,  if only  con-

sidering  the presence of the genetic  motif,  39.9%  of the test-strains would qualify  as poten-

tially chitinolytic active. 

In  combination  with  the established detection  and evaluation  method of excreted chiti-

nases the established screening  panel  can  be used as a  valuable tool to decide fast  and relia-

bly  if a  specific strain has not  only  chitinolytic  potential but might even be of use in  a  future 

biotechnological process for the production of chitinases.
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4.2. Screening of new environmental isolates and strains from 

collections

Using  the established chitinase test  panel,  the chitinolytic  activity  and the respective ge-

netic  potential of natural  occurring  marine bacterial communities were elucidated and 

strains collections were screened for chitinolytic bacteria.  In  addition, all screened strains 

were tested for the presence of an excreted extracellular chitinase.

90.7 % (133  strains)  of the strains possessed chitin  degrading  potential.  This high  number 

of chitinolytic  bacteria  was expected, as the sources for  the strains were chosen  for  a  maxi-

mum  yield of chitin  degrading  strains.  During  the sampling  in the different habitats,  the 

strains were initially  isolated on  chitin  minimal medium.  Actinomycetes  are known chitin 

degraders and the surface of bryozoans was supposed to favour  chitinolytic strains due to the 

specific micro habitat,  as discussed below. Considering further  on  only  these positively  tested 

strains it can  be seen  that 52 % (69  strains) possessed the GH18A  motive,  but  only  29 % (38 

strains) of these strains grew  under  laboratory  conditions on chitin  as sole  carbon  and nitro-

gen  source,  while 48 % (64  strains)  utilised chitin  as only  carbon  and nitrogen  source while 

not possessing the GH18A motif (Fig. 4.1). 

Figure 4.1: Chart depicting the distribution of potential bacterial chitin degraders from the marine envi-
ronment based on 133 bacterial strains possessing a chitinolytic potential. Blue: Strains growing on 
chitin as sole carbon and nitrogen source, but not possessing the GH18A motif (n=64). Yellow: Strains 
only possessing the GH18A motif, but not growing on chitin as sole carbon and nitrogen source 
(n=31). Green: Strains possessing the GH18A motif and growing on chitin as sole carbon and nitrogen 
source (n=38).
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This shows the clear  domination of the GH18A motif within  the chitin  degrading bacteria. 

Even  when  assuming  that  the GH 19  family  does not  contribute at all  to the tested strains and 

only  GH 18  is considered,  an  even  distribution  of the strains amongst the three known GH18 

classes A, B and C would lead to an  expected maximum  33 % share of each sub-family. The 

detected 52 % of GH18A  containing  strains hence clearly  show  the domination of subfamily 

18A  among  cultivatable bacterial strains and strengthens the prevailing opinion that  the 

GH18  A  subfamily  dominates among chitin  degrading bacteria. This prevalence was already 

proposed based on molecular studies (Metcalfe et al. 2002).

It is noteworthy  that this domination  of the GH18a  motif would not have been  detected 

with  cultivation  based methods alone. Only  29 % of the chitinolytic bacteria  possessing the 

GH18A  motif were capable to grow  on  chitin as sole carbon  and nitrogen  source,  while 48 % 

of the strains growing on  chitin  as sole carbon and nitrogen source did not possess the 

GH18A  motif.  These results further  strengthen  the necessity  of the established combined de-

tection approach.

Comparison of marine habitats
The investigated marine habitats were eastern  Mediterranean  Deep Sea  sediments (36 

strains), western  Mediterranean  Deep Sea  sediments (18 strains) and carapaces of the Baltic 

Sea shrimp Palaemon adspersus  (14  strains).  Due to the high  amount  of chitin  produced an-

nually  in  the oceans, it  can  be expected that chitin  is abundant in  the sediments and is used 

as nutritional  source. Further,  the carapaces of shrimp consist  of chitin  and are also expected 

to be used as nutritional source for  microorganisms.  Hence,  it  was decided to isolate bacteria 

from these sources on chitin medium and screen them for their chitin degrading capability.

Within all three habitats chitin  degrading  bacteria  were found.  They  showed a  distinct  and 

unique distribution pattern  of the chitin  degrading  strains amongst the phylogenetic  classes. 

The eastern Mediterranean sediment  and Baltic  Sea  shrimp sample were dominated by 

Gammaproteobacteria (eastern Mediterranean  sediment: 51.1 %, Baltic Sea shrimp: 53.8 %), 

while the western  Mediterranean  sediment  sample was dominated by  Actinobacteria 

(38.5 %, see Fig.  3.5). The prevalence of Gammaproteobacteria in  the eastern Mediterranean 

sediment sample is unexpected,  as Gooday  reported in his review  (Gooday  1990a) a  domina-

tion  of actinomycetes among  bacterial  chitin degraders in sediment samples, as was detected 

in  the western  Mediterranean  sediment  sample.  In  general,  a  bacterial distribution  with  a 

major part of Gammaproteobacteria is typical for  sediments (Hongxiang  et  al.  2008, Pachi-

adaki et  al.  2010).  The detected differences might  be based on the different habitats.  Al-

though  both  sediment samples were taken  from  the deep sea, the western  sediment sample 

originated from  600 m  while  the western  sediment  samples originated from  up to 4400 m, 

with  the most  shallow  samples taken  in  2200 m. Hence, the organic materials that were sink-

ing  down  to the sediment experienced different exposure times to the sea water.  Hence, the 

microbial community  settling  on  the different sedimenting particles is expected to differ, as 

was also reported by  Ploug (2008) and references within.  This in  return  would influence the 
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bacterial community  found in  the respective sediments. In  addition, the different  sedimenta-

tion  times would have also altered the composition  of the degradable biological materials, 

thereby  creating  a  natural depletion of different nutrients in the deep sea  sediment and hence 

influences the bacterial composition capable of coping with  the prevailing conditions. The 

differences in  the bacterial  communities from  homogenised shrimp carapaces can be ex-

plained by  the different  microhabitat. By  providing  nutrients in the form  of chitin  from  the 

carapace,  and abundant aeration  by  the natural  movement of the shrimps the development of 

a  unique bacterial  community  can be favoured.  A  unique community  of shrimp associated 

bacteria has been also described by Verschuere (2000) and references within.

The results of this study  show  a habitat specific distribution  of chitin  degrading bacteria at 

different habitats and strengthen the idea  of specific chitin  degrading communities in  differ-

ent habitats as proposed by LeCleir (2004).

Screening of the KiWiZ strain collection
Bryozoan-derived bacteria  (45  strains) and the Actinomycetes  (31  strains)  from  the KiWiZ 

strain  collection were screened for  chitinolytic  bacteria, as bryozoans are  like decapods 

known chitin  producers and may  thereby  also harbour  a  chitin  degrading  community,  while 

Actinomycetes  are already  known to utilise chitin.  The selected strains proved to be a  good 

source  for  chitinolytic bacteria.  Within  the bryozoan-derived isolates 93.3 % of the screened 

strains possessed chitinolytic  capabilities, while within  the Actinomycetes  96.8 %  of the 

screened strains possessed chitinolytic capabilities. In  both  cases,  the phylogenetic distribu-

tion  pattern  of selected strains matched the pattern  of chitinolytic strains (see Fig.  3.6  and 

Fig. 3.7).  No shifts towards a  specific  phylogenetic class or  genera  were detected. This indi-

cates that  the chitinolytic bacterial  community  found on  bryozoans is very  versatile and the 

capability to degrade chitin is wide spread among the Actinomycetes.

The highly  variable bacterial community  from  bryozoans that is influenced by  the sur-

rounding water  (Pukall et al.  2001) might be the reason  for  the high  number  of chitinolytic 

bacteria  within  the bryozoan-derived isolates.  In  addition, bryozoans are known  to use chitin 

as skeletal  element  (Taveners.R & Williams 1972). Thereby  bryozoans would provide chitin  as 

nutritional source and create a  unique environment for a  highly  variable bacterial commu-

nity.  Hence, with  the obtained results it  was shown that  bryozoans are a  valuable source for 

chitin degrading bacteria.

The high  number  of chitinolytic bacteria  within the Actinomycetes  can  be attributed to the 

isolation  method of the strains and to the bacterial class itself. Actinomycetes  are not only 

known producers of secondary  metabolites but  do also degrade chitin  (Gomes et  al.  2000). 

Hence, specific  media for  the isolation  of Actinomycetes  include the addition  of chitin  to en-

hance the yield (Hsu  & Lockwood 1975). Such a  medium  was also used for  the initial isolation 

of several  of the strains in  the KiWiZ strain  collection. With  63.3 % most  strains belonged to 

the genus Streptomyces. This prevalence of Streptomycetes  within  chitinolytic  Actinomyce-
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tes  was also reported by  Kawase (2004) and might  be attributed to the high multiplicity  of 

the chitinase gene within  the Streptomycetes  species (Saito et  al.  2003). The results of this 

study  further  strengthen the role of Actinomycetes  and in  special  Streptomycetes  strains as 

source for the discovery of chitinolytic bacteria.

Excreted chitinases
As already  mentioned above (see 1.2.  and Fig  1.2) chitinases initiate the chitinolytic  proc-

ess within  bacteria  and fungi.  Chitin  itself is to big to be transported as polymer  into the bac-

terial cell.  Hence,  excreted chitinases can  be of great  importance for  the initial  colonisation of 

a  surface,  not  just allowing  the use of chitin  as nutritional  source,  but also hindering  fungi to 

colonise the same surface.

Of the 102  strains capable to grow  in  liquid chitin  medium, 11.8 % excreted a  detectable 

chitinase into the cultivation  broth  (see Tab 3.4).  Most  of the strains capable to excrete a  de-

tectable chitinase belonged to the class Actinomycetes  and within  this class to the genus 

Streptomyces.  These results strengthen  the role of the Actinomycetes  as a  novel  source for 

chitinases.  The highest specific  activity  was measured in  the chitinase from  the strain  Strep-

tomyces  sp.  HB122  with  0.42  mU/mg. This is in  the lower  range of chitinase activities when 

comparing  it to the activity  of other  actinomycetes chitinases such  as the chitinase from 

Streptomyces thermoviolaceus,  possessing  a  thermostable  chitinase. This strain  showed 

chitinase activities of 4000 mU/mg  of the crude,  non  purified enzyme. A  maximum  of 

8250 mU/mg was reached with the purified enzyme (Tsujibo et al. 1993).

The established detection  method can  not only  be used for  biotechnological  purposes but 

also to elucidate the possible ecological role of excreted chitinases in  the initial colonisation  

of surfaces and their role as defence against fungal competitors.

Phylogenetic analysis of potential chitin degrading isolates
To go into greater  detail  of the phylogenetic relationships of the chitin  degrading  culti-

vated bacteria  used in  this study, a phylogenetic analysis was conducted, comparing  the 

16S rDNA.  For  this reason  high  quality  sequences are necessary.  In  total 95  (Tab. A2, Appen-

dix) sequences were obtained from  strains isolated during  the different  sampling  campaigns 

in  the Baltic Sea, the Mediterranean  and the bryozoan-derived isolates of the KiWiZ strain 

collection. Also strains isolated from  bryozoans were included to give a  broader  overview  of 

cultivated bacterial  chitinolytic strains.  The respective bacterial sequences were compared 

with  the closest  related type strains within  a phylogenetic tree (Fig.  3.9A-C).  The five phylo-

gentic clusters (see 3.2.)  showed the specific distribution  of chitin degrading bacteria  accord-

ing  to origin  as proposed by  (LeCleir  et al. 2004) and also the presence of chitinolytic bacte-

rial species in  all  habitats.  The specific distribution  can  be seen  in  the region  and host specific 

clusters 1  with isolates from  only  Baltic  Sea bryozoans (Fig.  3.9A)  and in  the geographical re-

gion  specific cluster  2  (Fig.  3.9A), containing  only  Mediterranean  strains but from  different 

sampling  sites (bryozoans and deep sea  sediments).  Three species specific clusters (Fig. 
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3.9C), cluster  3  containing  only  Pseudoalteromonas species, cluster  4  containing  only  Pseu-

domonas  species and cluster  5  containing  only  Bacillus  species, show  the broad distribution 

of chitinolytic bacterial  species in  all habitats,  that are geographically  separated from  each 

other.

These results show  that  the identified chitin  degrading  bacteria  build specifically  associ-

ated communities in  certain  habitats.  Additionally,  omnipresent  chitinolytic  bacterial strains 

exist.
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4.3. Archaeal chitinases

Using molecular  screening  and biochemical proof of chitinolytic activity  of enzymes estab-

lished within  the test panel in  this work, the first crenarchaeal chitinase from  Sulfolobus  toko-

daii was detected, overexpressed purified and initially  characterised and the euryarchaeal 

chitinase from  Halobacterium  salinarum  was overexpressed,  purified and initially  character-

ised. The latter  cloning  and expression was done for  a  chitinase for  the first  time in  a  bacterial 

mesohaline expression  system  by  maintaining halophilic  activity.  The activity  of the recombi-

nant Halobacterium  salinarum  chitinase was demonstrated with  the established MBTH 

method.

Within the domain  of archaea,  only  ten euryarchaeal chitinases were found so far  in  terms 

of genetic or  molecular  information (Henrissat  1991). Most of them  were annotated by  ge-

nome mining in  analogy  to known genes. Thus, their  actual chitin  degrading capabilities have 

not been  elucidated yet.  To our  knowledge,  enzymatic characterisation  including  proof of ac-

tivity  has been  done only  for  four  organisms. The activities of the Sulfolobus  tokodaii (75 

mU/mg) and Halobacterium salinarum  (38  mU/mg)  proteins were in  the same range as the 

activities of the reported euryarchaeal chitinases of the Pyrococcus furiosus  and Thermococ-

cus kodakaraensis  KOD1. The Pyrococcus furiosus  chitinases ChiA  and ChiB showed a  spe-

cific activity  of 35  mU/mg (Gao et al.  2003),  whereas the Thermococcus  kodakaraensis 

KOD1  chitinase had a  specific activity  of 18  mU/mg  (Tanaka  et  al. 1999). The chitinolytic ac-

tivities of the detected Sulfolobus  tokodaii and Halobacterium  salinarum  chitinases were 

forty  to eighty-fold lower  as compared to the natively  purified chitinase from  Thermococcus 

chitinophagus  with  a  specific activity  of 3  U/mg. This chitinase is the only  non-recombinant 

archaeal chitinase described so far  (Andronopoulou  & Vorgias 2004).  The difference of the 

detected chitinolytic  activity  may  be inherent  to the technique of recombinant protein  pro-

duction. It  might  be overcome by  using the archaeal expression  systems with  e.g.  Sulfolobus 

solfataricus as host  (Albers et  al.  2006)  instead of E.  coli.  In addition,  a  chitinase was de-

scribed in  the genome of Halobacterium  salinarum  strain NRC-1  (Hatori et  al. 2006).  The 

enzyme was reported to be halophilic, with an optimal activity  at  about  1M NaCl.  The activity 

was retained at  salt  concentrations ranging up to approximately  5M NaCl. The enzyme was 

insensitive to DMSO concentrations of up to 30% (v/v).  However,  a  specific activity  was not 

given and hence could not be compared to our results.
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4.3.1. Sulfolobus tokodaii

The Sulfolobus tokodaii chi sequence 
Chitinase  related sequence motives were found in  the  ORF BAB65950 of Sulfolobus  toko-

daii. However,  the GH18  motif could not  be clearly  detected in  the sequence of Sulfolobus 

tokodaii.  Hence, also the GH19  motif was aligned to the Sulfolobus tokodaii sequence.  The 

glycoside hydrolase families 18 and 19  show  completely  different  structures and are not  re-

lated. Neither  the GH18  specific TIM barrel structure, nor  the bilobal structure of the GH19 

family  with  its high  alpha helical  content  could be detected in  the predicted secondary  struc-

ture (see 3.3.).  Also, the affiliation  of the protein  to the chitobiase family  (GH20) is unlikely, 

as the GH20 enzyme class contains also the TIM barrel  structure within  its catalytic  domain 

(Tews et al. 1996) and does not act primarily on polymeric substrates (Hoell et al. 2010).

The detected BTB-domain  (broad-complex,  tramtrack and bric  a  brac) is known as a 

protein-protein  interaction  motif (Bardwell & Treisman  1994) and plays a  role in  dimerisa-

tion. According  to this,  the identified BTB domain  is proposed as linking  region. The adjacent 

chitin/cellulose binding domain  (ChtBD3) is known  from  many  different glycoside hydrolase 

enzymes (Brun  et  al.  1997) and might  be crucial for  the enzyme’s carboactive properties.  The 

detected highly  conserved fibronectin  type III domain  is typical for bacterial  chitinases and 

reported to be also involved in  substrate binding  (Toratani et  al.  2006). It  remains open, 

whether the enzyme is excreted or not, as no leader sequence was detected.

Properties of the Sulfolobus tokodaii chitinase
The native molecular  weight  of the Sulfolobus  tokodaii protein was determined to be 130 

kDa  indicating  a  homodimeric  protein structure.  This is in good accordance with  the detected 

BTB domain. A  dimeric status is also known  from  other  chitinases, such  as the Pyrococcus 

furiosus chitinase (Nakamura et al. 2007). 

The Sulfolobus  tokodaii chitinase showed optimal activity  at  70 °C and pH 2.5  and hence 

was classified as thermoacidophilic.  This enzyme optimum  corresponds to the natural  living 

conditions of Sulfolobus  tokodaii dwelling in  sulfur  rich  hot acid springs in  volcanic regions. 

Its optimal growth conditions are aerobic, at 80 °C with a low pH (2-3) (Suzuki et al. 2002).
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4.3.2. Halobacterium salinarum

Although  the chitinolytic  properties of the chi gene of Halobacterium  salinarum  have 

been  published by  Hatori (2006)  and co-workers shortly  after  the respective sequence was 

retrieved in this work, this is the first  study  expressing the enzyme in a  bacterial mesohaline 

expression system while maintaining halophilic activity.

The Halobacterium salinarum chi sequence
The Halobacterium  salinarum  chi sequence of the respective ORF CAP 13543  could be 

clearly  attributed to the glycoside hydrolase family  18,  with  the highly  conserved DXDXE mo-

tif located at the C-terminal end.  The chitin/cellulose binding  domain  (ChtBD3) was also de-

tected in the Halobacterium  salinarum  sequence,  including  the conserved binding  residues 

Trp35 and Tyr41.  The found polycystic kidney  diseases I domain (PKD) was proposed to func-

tion  as a  ligand binding site in  protein-protein  or  protein-carbohydrate interactions, which 

was also found in  bacterial  chitinases (Orikoshi et al.  2005). No leader  sequences were de-

tected, hence the question remains whether the protein is excreted or not. 

Properties of the Halobacterium salinarum chitinase
The native molecular  weight  of the Halobacterium  salinarum  chitinase was determined to 

be 330 kDa, indicating a  hexameric protein.  This unusual  conformation may  be an experi-

mental artefact,  since many  halophilic proteins have unusual  elution  properties due to their 

highly charged surfaces (Oren et al. 2000).

A  specific  activity  of the purified protein  of 38  mU/mg  was detected at pH 6  and 28 °C 

with  0.02  M MgCl2 and 10% (v/v) glycerol.  A  need for  a  high  osmotic pressure environment 

was demonstrated, which  allows for the proper  folding  of the resulting enzyme (Ramalingam 

et al.  1992).  These findings correspond well with  the living  conditions of Halobacterium  sali-

narum in highly saline environments (Colwell et al. 1979).

4.3.3. Comparison of chitinases sequences

While  the amino acid sequence of the Halobacterium  salinarum  chitinase could be clearly 

attributed to the glycoside hydrolase family  18  A, the amino acid sequence of the Sulfolobus 

tokodaii chitinase was different from  the glycoside hydrolase families 18  and 19  (Fig.  3.13). 

This was supported by  the phylogenetic analysis. Concerning sequence homologies, molecu-

lar  and kinetic  properties, euryarchaeal chitinases were highly  similar  to their  bacterial and 

eukaryal  counterparts.  Hence, euryarchaeal  chitinases formed no domain  specific group as 

described for  other  archaeal  enzymes of sugar  metabolism, such as glucokinases or  pyruvate 

kinases (Siebers & Schönheit  2005). The crenarchaeal sequence of Sulfolobus  tokodaii did 

neither  cluster  clearly  with  the GH18  nor  the GH19  family. As this is the first crenarchaeal 

sequence available yet,  more sequences have to be investigated and included in  the protein 

tree.  However, the detected Sulfolobus  tokodaii chitinase might  enable the finding  of more 

chitinases from the domain of crenarchaea.
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5. Future perspectives
Within this work a combined approach  for  the elucidation  of chitinolytic  microorganisms 

was established and evaluated.  With  more sampling  campaigns and higher  sample numbers 

the arisen  question  of habitat  specific  bacterial  communities will  be answered. The successful 

miniaturisation and automation  of the MBTH test  for  the chitinase activity  paves the way  for 

future high  throughput  screening assays and can  be utilised in the rapid and fast evaluation 

of chitinases from  various sources and applications.  The purification  and description of the 

identified extracellular  chitinases is one of the next  goals. The respective bacterial  strains 

might  even hold the potential for a rapid industrial production  of chitinases.  Considering 

archaeal chitinases,  the  characterisation of the two found chitinases is not complete  yet.  Es-

pecially  the Sulfolobus  tokodaii chitinase might bring  new  insights into the chitinolytic proc-

esses found in  crenarchaeota,  maybe this is the first  evidence of a  novel chitinolytic  mecha-

nism, unique to crenarchaeotes.  This work  is just  the starting  point  for  many  experiments 

and further analysis of chitinases from different and even extreme environments.
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8. Appendix
Table A1: List of strains used during this study. B: Baltic Sea; M: Mediterranean Sea; W: Western; 
E: Eastern; S: KiWiZ strain collection; vis. deg.: Visible degradation of chitin; “+”: positive; “-”: negative. 

ID Strain Name Origin Spec. activity 
[mU/mg]

ChiA1 
primer

ChiA2 
primer

vis. 
deg.

AB145

B150

B157

B163

B167

B171

B206

B22

B278

B304

B345

B350

B390

B411

BB1

BB11a

BB13

BB15

BB17

Arthrobacter sp. M S 0 + - -

Cellulomonas sp. BCHID458428 B S 0 - - -

Shewanella sp. LMG 23025 B S 0.12 - - -

Shewanella sp. F15 B S 0 - - -

Marinomonas sp. NJ522 B S 0 + - -

Shewanella sp. F15 B S 0 - - -

Alteromonadaceae bacterium E1 B S 0 - - -

Pseudoalteromonas sp. EH-2-1 B S 0 - - -

Alteromonas macleodii 'Deep eco-
type' M S 0 - - -

Pseudoalteromonas sp. ws17 M S 0 - - -

Alteromonas macleodii DSM 6062 M S 0 - - -

Sphingomonas sp. SKJH-30 M S 0 + - -

Tenacibaculum adriaticum B390T M S 0 - -

Pseudovibrio ascidiaceicola 
F423(= NBRC 100514) M S 0 - -

Sphingopyxis sp. MEBiC05060 B S 0 + - -

Streptomyces sp. 3490 B S 0.25 + - +

Gamma proteobacterium UMB21A B S 0 + - -

Marinobacter sp. ASs2019 B S 0 - - -

Erythrobacter aquimaris strain SW-
110 B S 0 - - -
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ID Strain Name Origin Spec. activity 
[mU/mg]

ChiA1 
primer

ChiA2 
primer

vis. 
deg.

BB18

BB2

BB21

BB22

BB23

BB25

BB32

BB35

BB37

BB4

BB40

BB41

BB44

BB46

BB50a

BB51b

BB52

BB57

BB63

BB66b

BB72a

Amorphus coralli strain 
RS.Sph.026 B S 0 + - -

Roseobacter sp. P123 B S 0 + - -

Bacterium DG1026 B S 0 + - -

Roseovarius aestuarii SMK-122 B S 0 + - -

Jannaschia pohangensis haplo-
type H1-M8 B S 0 - - -

Microbacterium sp. MOLA 56 B S 0 + - -

Erythrobacter sp. CNU001 B S 0 - - -

Glacial ice bacterium SB12K-2-16 B S 0 - - -

Glacial ice bacterium SB12K-2-16 B S 0 + - -

Sphingopyxis sp. MEBiC05060 B S 0 + - -

Rhodobacteraceae bacterium P92 B S 0 + - -

Bacillus hwajinpoensis SW-72 B S 0 + - -

Microbulbifer thermotolerans 
JAMM 1340 B S 0 - - -

Sphingopyxis sp. MEBiC05060 B S 0 + - -

Streptomyces sp. 060386 B S 0.04 - - +

Paracoccus sp. HZ04 B S 0 - - -

Bacillus licheniformis strain HNL09 B S 0 - - -

Mycobacterium sacrum BN 3151 B S 0 - - -

Pseudonocardia sp. BHF008 B S 0 - - -

Halomonas sp. NT N13 B S 0 + - -

Arthrobacter parietis LMG 22281 B S 0 + - -
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ID Strain Name Origin Spec. activity 
[mU/mg]

ChiA1 
primer

ChiA2 
primer

vis. 
deg.

BB75b

BB77

BB79

BB80

BB82b

BB85

D02

D04

D06

D112

D113

D114

D117

D33

D34

D35a

D35x

D36

D37

D38

D39

Exiguobacterium sp. ARCTIC-P28 B S 0 - - -

Arthrobacter sp. VTT E-052904 B S 0 - - -

Pseudomonas stutzeri ZoBell 
ATCC 14405 B S 0 + - -

Pseudomonas stutzeri ZoBell 
ATCC 14405 B S 0 + - -

Halomonas sp. TNB I18 B S 0 - - -

Halomonas sp. NT N95 B S 0 - - -

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia M E 0 + + -

Bacillus circulans M E 0 - - -

Marinobacter flavimaris M E 0 - - -

Halobacillus karajiensis M E 0 - - -

Marinobacter salsuginis M E 0 + + -

Pseudoalteromonas tetraodonis 
strain Do-17 M E 0 + - -

Leeuwenhoekiella blandensis M E 0 - - -

Alteromonas litorea M E 0 - - -

Pseudoalteromonas elyakovii M E 0 + + -

Bacillus subtilis M E 0 - - -

Marinobacter flavimaris M E 0 - + -

Marinobacter flavimaris M E 0 - - -

Pseudomonas stutzeri M E 0 - - -

Pseudomonas stutzeri M E 0 - - -

Alteromonas macleodii M E 0 + - -
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ID Strain Name Origin Spec. activity 
[mU/mg]

ChiA1 
primer

ChiA2 
primer

vis. 
deg.

D42

D43

D44

D45

D47

D48

D49

D50

D52

D56

D81

D81a

D92

HB096

HB100

HB107

HB117

HB122

HB130

HB132

HB138

Alteromonas marina strain SW-47 M E 0 + + -

Pseudomonas stutzeri , strain 
4C68 M E 0 - + -

Micrococcus luteus M E 0 - - -

Alteromonas addita M E 0 - - -

Alteromonas addita M E 0 - - -

Alteromonas marina strain SW-47 M E 0 - - -

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia M E 0 + + -

Pseudomonas stutzeri M E 0 - - -

Bacillus axarquiensis M E 0 - - -

Alteromonas addita M E 0 - - -

Streptomyces sampsonii M E 0.03 - + +

Bacillus arsenicus M E 0 - - -

Streptomyces sampsonii M E 0 - - -

Streptomyces sp. AY079156 B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces sp. AF112174 B S 0 - - -

Streptomyces platensis B S 0 + + -

Streptomyces sp. AF112174 B S 0 - + +

Streptomyces sp. VTT E-99-1/ S. 
griseus B S 0.42 + - +

Streptomyces sp. AF112174 B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces lavendulae B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces lavendulae B S 0 + + +
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ID Strain Name Origin Spec. activity 
[mU/mg]

ChiA1 
primer

ChiA2 
primer

vis. 
deg.

HB141

HB147

HB149

HB157

HB180

HB181

HB200

HB202

HB213

HB217

HB225

HB239

HB241

HB243

HB244

HB254

HB298

HB318

HB346

HB372

HB374

HB375

Nocardiopsis alba (X97883) B S 0 - - +

unidentified bacterium B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces sp. AF112174 B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces sp. AY079156 B S 0 + - +

Streptomyces collinus B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces sanglieri B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces microstreptospora B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces sp. VTT E-99-1326 
(A4) B S 0 + - +

Pseudomonas sp. AY209180 B S 0 - - -

unidentified bacterium B S 0.04 + + +

Streptomyces sp. U93338 B S 0 + + +

Micromonospora sp. B S 0 - - -

Micromonospora sp. B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces microstreptospora B S 0 - + -

Bacillus pumilus AB098578 B S 0 - - -

Micromonospore sp. B S 0 - - -

Streptomyces sp. AJ391831 B S 0 - - +

Streptomyces peuceticus B S 0 + + -

Streptomyces roseoflavus B S 0.11 - - +

Lechevalieria fradiae B S 0 + - +

Lechevalieria fradiae B S 0  + -

Micromonospora sp. B S 0 + + +
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ID Strain Name Origin Spec. activity 
[mU/mg]

ChiA1 
primer

ChiA2 
primer

vis. 
deg.

HB383

i34a

i34b

i35a

i35b

i36

i37

i59

i60

i61

i62

i69

i70

i71

i77

i82

i83

i84

i85

PAD1

PAD10

Prauseria sp. TUT1202 B S 0 - - +

Pseudomonas chloritidismutans M W 0 - - -

Pseudomonas chloritidismutans M W 0 - - -

Flavobacterium sp. M W 0 - - -

Marinobacter flavimaris strain SW-
145 M W 0 - - -

Rhodococcus cercidiphyllus strain 
YIM 65003 M W 0 - - -

Pseudomonas moraviensis strain 
CCM 7280 M W 0 + - -

Kocuria palustris M W 0 - - -

Paracoccus yeeii strain G1212 M W 0 + - -

Gordonia terrae (T); ATCC 25594T M W 0 - - -

Micrococcus indicus, type strain 
BBQ1 M W 0.10 - - -

Corynebacterium terpenotabidum M W 0 + + -

Corynebacterium variabilis strain 
DSM 20132 M W 0 - - -

Corynebacterium terpenotabidum M W 0 - - -

Bacillus hwajinpoensis M W 0 - - -

Rhodococcus yunnanensis M W 0 - - -

Pseudomonas chloritidismutans M W 0 - - -

Erythrobacter litoralis HTCC2594 M W 0 - - -

Aurantimonas coralicida strain 
WP1 M W 0 - - -

Exiguobacterium sp. B 0.01 - - -

Pseudoalteromonas sp. B 0 - - -
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ID Strain Name Origin Spec. activity 
[mU/mg]

ChiA1 
primer

ChiA2 
primer

vis. 
deg.

PAD11

PAD12

PAD16

PAD20

PAD27

PAD28

PAD29

PAD30

PAD33

PAD34

PAD36

PAD37

S06

S08

S086

S09

S10

S11

S33

S33x

Pseudoalteromonas sp. B 0 - - -

Pseudoalteromonas sp. B 0 + - -

Vibrio sp. B 0.39 - - -

Pseudoalteromonas sp. B 0 - + -

Pseudoalteromonas sp. B 0.12 - - -

Pseudoalteromonas sp. B 0 + + -

Ralstonia detusculanense B 0 - + +

Pseudoalteromonas citrea B 0 - - +

Micrococcus luteus B 0 - - -

Aquimarina muelleri B 0 + + -

Micrococcus luteus B 0 - - -

Cellulophaga pacifica B 0 - - -

Streptomyces flavofuscus strain 
NRRL B-8036 M W 0 + + -

Arthrobacter tecti M W 0 - - -

Arthrobacter tecti M W 0 - - -

Pseudoalteromonas elyakovii 
strain BSi20610 M W 0 - - +

Bacillus novalis M W 0 - - -

Bacillus foraminis M W 0.02 - - -

Bacillus decolorationis M W 0 - - -

Bacillus firmus M W 0 - - -
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Table A2: List of strains used for the phylogenetic analysis

ID Closest type strain Acc. Nr. Similarity Origin

B150

B157

B163

B167

B171

B206

B22

B278

B304

B345

B350

B390

B411

BB1

BB11a

BB13

BB18

BB2

BB21

BB22

BB23

BB25

BB32

Cellulosimicrobium funkei strain W6122 AY501364 99.73% Baltic Sea

Shewanella baltica NCTC10735 AJ000214 97.35% Baltic Sea

Shewanella denitrificans strain OS-217 AJ311964 97.15% Baltic Sea

Marinomonas pontica strain 46-16 AY539835 97.95% Baltic Sea

Shewanella denitrificans strain OS-217 AJ311964 98.49% Baltic Sea

Shewanella frigidimarina ACAM 591T U85903 97.76% Baltic Sea

Pseudoalteromonas elyakovii AF082562 99.93% Baltic Sea

Alteromonas litorea AY428573 98.07% Mediterranean

Pseudoalteromonas aurantia X82135 97.41% Mediterranean

Alteromonas marina strain SW-47 AF529060 98.03% Mediterranean

Sphingomonas pseudosanguinis type strain 
G1-2T

AM412238 98.67% Mediterranean

Tenacibaculum adriaticum type strain B390 AM412314 100% Mediterranean

Pseudovibrio japonicus AB246748 99.07% Mediterranean

Sphingopyxis flavimaris strain SW-151 AY554010 97.32% Baltic Sea

Streptomyces rubrogriseus strain: NBRC 
15455

AB184681 99.17% Baltic Sea

Psychrobacter piscatorii AB453700 99.83% Baltic Sea

Amorphus coralli strain RS.Sph.026 DQ097300 95.84% Baltic Sea

Ruegeria atlantica D88526 97.39% Baltic Sea

Pelagibius litoralis strain CL-UU02 DQ401091 93.16% Baltic Sea

Roseovarius aestuarii strain SMK-122 EU156066 97.56% Baltic Sea

Jannaschia rubra type strain 4SM3T AJ748747 97.13% Baltic Sea

Microbacterium deminutum AB234026 98.91% Baltic Sea

Erythrobacter longus strain DSM 6997 AF465835 97.22% Baltic Sea
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ID Closest type strain Acc. Nr. Similarity Origin

BB37

BB4

BB40

BB41

BB44

BB46

BB50a

BB51b

BB52

BB57

BB63

BB66b

BB72a

BB75b

BB77

BB79

BB80

BB82b

BB85

D02

D04

D112

D113

D114

Mycobacterium aurum strain ATCC 23366 FJ172298 99.19% Baltic Sea

Sphingopyxis flavimaris strain SW-151 AY554010 97.39% Baltic Sea

Ruegeria scottomollicae type strain LMG 
24367T

AM905330 98.47% Baltic Sea

Bacillus hwajinpoensis AF541966 98.86% Baltic Sea

Microbulbifer thermotolerans strain: JAMB 
A94.

AB124836 99.55% Baltic Sea

Sphingopyxis flavimaris strain SW-151 AY554010 97.18% Baltic Sea

Streptomyces griseorubens strain: NBRC 
12780.

AB184139 99.81% Baltic Sea

Paracoccus homiensis strain DD-R11 DQ342239 97.57% Baltic Sea

Bacillus licheniformis ATCC 14580 CP000002 99.86% Baltic Sea

Mycobacterium frederiksbergense strain 
DSM 44346.

AJ276274 99.37% Baltic Sea

Pseudonocardia carboxydivorans strain Y8 EF114314 99.72% Baltic Sea

Halomonas neptunia strain Eplume1 AF212202 98.38% Baltic Sea

Arthrobacter tumbae, type strain LMG 19501 AJ315069 98.81% Baltic Sea

Exiguobacterium oxidotolerans AB105164 99.48% Baltic Sea

Arthrobacter agilis X80748 98.52% Baltic Sea

Pseudomonas stutzeri AF094748 99.75% Baltic Sea

Pseudomonas stutzeri AF094748 99.82% Baltic Sea

Halomonas boliviensis strain LC1 AY245449 99.21% Baltic Sea

Halomonas neptunia strain Eplume1 AF212202 98.56% Baltic Sea

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, DSM50170T 
(AY484506)

FM992709 99.4%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Bacillus circulans, DSM11T (AY724690) FM992802 97%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Marinobacter salsuginis strain SD-14B AY881246 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Pseudoalteromonas tetraodonis strain Do-17 EF028328 97%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Alteromonas litorea, JCM12188T (AY428573) AB257325 100%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea
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ID Closest type strain Acc. Nr. Similarity Origin

D117

D33

D34

D35a(= 
D35)

D35x

D38

D39

D42

D43

D44

D45

D47

D48

D49

D50

D52

D56

D81

D81a

D92

i34b

i36

i37

i60

Leeuwenhoekiella blandensis DQ294291 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Alteromonas litorea, JCM12188T (AY428573) FM992780 97.4%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Pseudoalteromonas elyakovii, KMM162T  
(AF082562)

FM992789 99.5%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Bacillus subtilis, DSM10T (AJ276351) FM992801 99.9%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Marinobacter flavimaris, DSM16070T 
(AY517632)

FM992844 98.9%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Pseudomonas stutzeri, ATCC17588T 
(AF094748)

FM992716 99.7%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Alteromonas marina, JCM11804T  
(AF529060)

FM992717 98.6%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Alteromonas marina, JCM11804T  
(AF529060)

FM992781 97.7%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Pseudomonas stutzeri, ATCC17588T 
(AF094748)

FM992782 100%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Micrococcus luteus, ATCC4698T (AF542073) FM992718 99.3%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Alteromonas addita, LMG22532T 
(AY682202)

FM992719 97.2%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Alteromonas addita, LMG22532T 
(AY682202)

FM992720 96.5%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Alteromonas marina, JCM11804T  
(AF529060)

FM992783 98.8%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, DSM50170T 
(AY484506)

FM992721 99.4%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Pseudomonas stutzeri, ATCC17588T 
(AF094748)

FM992722 99.8%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Bacillus muralis, LMG20238T (AJ628748) FM992833 99.5%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Alteromonas addita, LMG22532T 
(AY682202)

FM992724 97.3%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Streptomyces sampsonii, ATCC25495T 
(D63871)

FM992731 99.9%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Bacillus barbaricus, DSM14730T (AJ422145) FM992811 99.6%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Streptomyces sampsonii, ATCC25495T 
(D63871)

FM992735 98.2%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Pseudomonas chloritidismutans AY017341 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Rhodococcus cercidiphyllus strain YIM 
65003 

EU325542 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Pseudomonas moraviensis strain CCM 7280 AY970952 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Paracoccus yeeii strain G1212 AY014173 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea
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ID Closest type strain Acc. Nr. Similarity Origin

i61

i69

i70

i77

i83

i84

i85

PAD1

PAD11

PAD16

PAD20

PAD27

PAD28

PAD33

PAD34

PAD36

PAD37

S06

S08

S09

S10

S11

S33

S33x

Gordonia terrae (T); ATCC 25594T X81922 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Micrococcus indicus, type strain BBQ1 AM158920 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Corynebacterium variabilis (strain DSM 
20132)

AJ222815 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Bacillus hwajinpoensis AF541966 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Pseudomonas chloritidismutans AY017341 99%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Erythrobacter litoralis HTCC2594 CP000157 97%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Aurantimonas coralicida strain WP1 AY065627 98%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Exiguobacterium oxidotolerans AB105164 99.91% Baltic Sea

Pseudoalteromonas haloplanktis X67024 99.31% Baltic Sea

Vibrio calviensis AF118021 98.11% Baltic Sea

Pseudoalteromonas paragorgicola AY040229 99.5% Baltic Sea

Pseudoalteromonas haloplanktis X67024 97.02% Baltic Sea

Pseudoalteromonas paragorgicola AY040229 96.53% Baltic Sea

Micrococcus luteus AJ536198 99.2% Baltic Sea

Aquimarina muelleri AY608406 97.8% Baltic Sea

Micrococcus luteus AJ536198 99.64% Baltic Sea

Cellulophaga pacifica AB100840 99.82% Baltic Sea

Streptomyces flavofuscus, ATCC19908T 
(DQ026648)

FM992747 97.8%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Arthrobacter tecti, LMG22282T (AJ639829) FM992748 98.8%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Pseudoalteromonas elyakovii, KMM162T  
(AF082562)

FM992775 99.5%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Bacillus novalis, DSM15603T (AJ542512) FM992819 96.4%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Bacillus foraminis, LMG23174T (AJ717382) FM992820 98.4%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Bacillus decolorationis, LMG19507T 
(AJ315075)

FM992824 97.8%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea

Bacillus infantis, JCM13438T (AY904032) FM992838 99.7%
Mediterranean 

Deep Sea
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Table A3: List of protein sequences used for phylogenetic analysis of GH 18 and GH19 Families. 

Abb. Sequence accession number Organism

A2 gi|42782677|ref|NP_979924.1| Bacillus cereus

A3 gi|51891675|ref|YP_074366.1| Symbiobacterium thermophilum

A4 gi|51893120|ref|YP_075811.1| Symbiobacterium thermophilum

A5 gi|106886714|ref|ZP_01354047. Clostridium phytofermentans

A6 gi|52785710|ref|YP_091539.1| Bacillus licheniformis

A7 Agi|145613938|ref|XP_363321.2| Magnaporthe oryzae

A8 gi|39973265|ref|XP_368023.1| Magnaporthe oryzae

A9 gi|42544812|gb|EAA67655.1| Gibberella zeae PH-1 

A10 gi|71020355|ref|XP_760408.1| Ustilago maydis

A11 gi|71559190|gb|AAZ38189.1| Agrotis segetum nucleopolyhedrovirus

A12 Gi: 29726689 Serratia marcescens

A13 gi|90577214|ref|ZP_01233025.1 Vibrio angustum

A14 gi|27359169|gb|AAO08114.1| Vibrio vulnificus

A15 gi|83644004|ref|YP_432439.1| Hahella chejuensis

A16 gi|89073061|ref|ZP_01159608.1 Photobacterium sp.

A17 gi|15641086|ref|NP_230718.1| Vibrio cholerae O1 biovar El Tor str.

A18 gi|50308105|ref|XP_454053.1| Kluyveromyces lactis

A20 gi|34498191|ref|NP_902406.1| Chromobacterium violaceum

A21 gi|94970550|ref|YP_592598.1| Candidatus Koribacter versatilis

A22 gi|67933425|ref|ZP_00526542.1 Solibacter usitatus

A23 gi|22328814|ref|NP_193707.2| Arabidopsis thaliana

A24 gi|7291098|gb|AAF46534.1| Drosophila melanogaster
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A25 Gi: 154000271 Methanoregula boonei gen. nov., sp. nov.

B1 gi|39943038|ref|XP_361056.1| Magnaporthe grisea

B2 gi|67902508|ref|XP_681510.1| Aspergillus nidulans

B3 gi|10954033|gb|AAG25709.1|AF3 Malus x domestica

B4 gi|75708015|gb|ABA26457.1| Citrullus lanatus

B5 gi|118200080|emb|CAJ43737.1| Coffea arabica

B6 gi|2342435|dbj|BAA21861.1| Arabidopsis thaliana

B7 gi|73622089|sp|Q53NL5.1|XIP2_ Oryza sativa

B8 gi|89072995|ref|ZP_01159542.1 Photobacterium sp.

B9 gi|90578969|ref|ZP_01234779.1 Vibrio angustum

B10 gi|90021349|ref|YP_527176.1| Saccharophagus degradans

B11 gi|34498390|ref|NP_902605.1| Chromobacterium violaceum

B12 gi|42782803|ref|NP_980050.1| Bacillus cereus

B13 gi|83648108|ref|YP_436543.1| Hahella chejuensis

B14 gi|66048001|ref|YP_237842.1| Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae

B15 gi|46908115|ref|YP_014504.1| Listeria monocytogenes

B16 gi|9971103|emb|CAC07216.1| Metarhizium acridum

B18 gi|50304909|ref|XP_452410.1| Kluyveromyces lactis

C1 gi|100125808|ref|ZP_01331104. Burkholderia pseudomallei

C2 gi|34496895|ref|NP_901110.1| Chromobacterium violaceum

C3 gi|75759513|ref|ZP_00739603.1 Bacillus thuringiensis serovar israelensis

C4 gi|54298112|ref|YP_124481.1| Legionella pneumophila str. Paris
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C5 Gi: 126030289 Pyrococcus furiosus.

C6 Gi: 57641700 Thermococcus kodakarensis KOD1

C7 gi|89339030|ref|ZP_01191795.1 Mycobacterium flavescens

C8 gi|68231397|ref|ZP_00570566.1 Frankia sp.

C9 gi|89361969|ref|ZP_01199781.1 Xanthobacter autotrophicus

1 gi|1310915|pdb|2BAA| Hordeum vulgare

2 Gi: 195927481 Carica papaya

3 gi|7435355|pir||T03032 Zea mays

4 gi|1705811|sp|P16579|CHI6_POPT Populus trichocarpa

5 gi|4960049|gb|AAD34596.1|AF147 Humulus lupulus

6 gi|2108350|gb|AAC49718.1| Pinus strobus

7 gi|6002766|gb|AAF00131.1|AF147 Fragaria x ananassa

8 gi|7595841|gb|AAF64475.1|AF241 Cucumis melo

9 gi|30691147|gb|AAO17294.1| Ficus carica

10 gi|461740|sp|P80052|CHIT_DIOJA Dioscorea japonica

11 gi|7488930|pir||T14341 Daucus carota

12 gi|116324|sp|P27054|CHI4_PHAVU Phaseolus vulgaris

13 gi|1168935|sp|P42820|CHIP_BETV Beta vulgaris

14 gi|4741848|gb|AAD28733.1|AF112 Triticum aestivum

15 gi|2570162|dbj|BAA22966.1| Chenopodium amaranticolor

16 gi|7435352|pir||T09131 Picea glauca

17 gi|2129790|pir||S65778 Brassica napus
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18 gi|23394444|gb|AAN31509.1| Phytophthora infestans

19 gi|113510|sp|P11218|AGI_URTDI Urtica dioica

20 gi|16759224|ref|NP_454841.1| Salmonella enterica
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